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Events moved last alter the 
Soviet launcluDt of Sputnik, tbo 
“baby moon**—comma as it dtd, 
hard on the beeb of a Soviet 

* claim that they had perfected 
some form of interplanetary ball- 
UUcs missile.

The initial reaction to the earth 
satellite, naturally enou|h. was 
Senerally one of surprise a'nd 
shock. The ballistica missile claim 
could and has been discounted 
to some extent. But Sputnik was 
Boroethinf else afain. It was no 
communist propasanda trick. Sci
entists and others the world over 
sew and tracked the satellita— 
whiixing around the earth at 18.- 
000 miles an hour at a height of 
more than SOO miles—and record
ed its radio transmissions.

The concern, of course, was not 
over the satellite Itself. Spudnlk 
was not a weapon, and there was 
no reason to fear It. The ^great 
danger—in Western eyes—U that 
Soviet science may have a big 
lead on the rest of the world, 
most particularly in the field of 
rocketry. The satellite, according 
to the scientbts, must have been 
launched by a staged rocket—a 
device which is almost unbeliev
ably complex and difficult to con
struct. Such rockets, once they 
are sufficiently developed, will be 
able to launch guided missiles of 
great accuracy and almost limit
less range And it is no secret 
that this country and the Soviet 
Union are in a grim race to pro
duce practical intercontinental 
missiles with H-Bomb warheads.

President Eisenhower, a few 
days after Sputnik's launching, 
went to consldorabla loagih U 
reassure thb  country as to where 
we stand. Soon, he said, we wUl 
send up a aeries of small teat sa
tellites, and In March laundh one 
scientifically superior to the Rus
sian's. And he stressed that we 
are giving top priority to missile 
development.

However, there is nc doubt 
that the satellite has given Wash
ington a great deal to think about. 
The new Secretary of Defense, 
Neil II McElroy, said at his first 
preM conference that it may be 
necessary to speed the missile 
program The satellite, hr added, 
proves that Soviet science has 
made great progress with missiles.

That brings up a really big 
three-pronged question—are we 
lagging behind in the missile 
race; if so, why, and what can be 
done about it? Numerous experts 
think we may be lagging, and 
one reason is frequently given. 
The Portland Oregonian pula it 
in these words; “. . . the U. S. 
missile program Is lagging chief
ly because of jealousies and bick
ering among the three armed ser
vices competing in this field, and 
because the U. S. Defense Depart
ment has failed to force them to 
work together amicably.” There 
b  small doubt that the Army, the 
Navy, and the Air Force, have dll 
tried to take the center of the 
spotlight—and to obtain the lion's 
share of the t ;* f'_">ds Involved 
In missile research, te.'iing and 
development. The result, say ma
ny observers, has been a waste of 
money, materials, manpower and 
what may be the most precious 
commodity of all—time.

The Oregonian proposes a sim
ple solution—that we . get all 
our brains In the same laboratory, 
and quit worrying about the color 
of the uniforms.** If the Soviet 
satellite helps to bring that ab
out. our cold war enemies will 
obvlou|ly have done us a big fa
vor.

Barrett Gets Second 
Term As Ex Prexy

Billy Ray Barrett, Spur rural 
mall carrier, was elected to a 
second term as president If the 
Spur High School Ex Students As
sociation during Homecoming

Adrain Klckels. local automo- 
Mle dealer was elected vice presl 
dent New directors elected for 
one year terms Include Jackie 
Xast. Virgin Powell. J. E Bach
man and Alfred Walker.

During Hemeeomlna. S40S0 was 
donated for the camera fund 
bringing the tola Ho 813897

CHAMBER DOINGS . . .

WatsM Nailed New CiMlier Head; 
Directors Reveal Christias Plans
Arner Wataon, manager of 

Massey Gin, was named president 
of the Spur Chamber of Com
merce in a regular meeting Wed
nesday. Watson succeeds Bob

Bulldogs Ready 
For Post Tilt

The Spur Bulldogs will go after 
their third win in four district 
ila rb  tomorrow night when they 
meet the Post Antelopes in Jones 
Stadium at 8 p. m.

Spur took its first dutrict de
feat in the form of a forfeit when 
the flu prevented the team from 
playing its Khrduled game with 
Slaton last week. The Bulldogs 
hold district wins over Taboka 
and Abernathy.

The Antelopes have lost district 
tilts to Slaton and Lockney.

Coach Bill Henry said that moat 
of his boys are over the flu and 
the team b  expected to be near 
full strength Friday night 

-

WiChtiiis (lOUiily
ddni dales Reach 
S79.323 Total

Sales of E and H Savings Bonda 
in Tevpa for .September were 814,- 
628.87. Thu repreaenU an incraasa 
over August Niaa of more than 
one million dollars. Nathan Ad
ams, Chairman and Ed Gosaatt, 
CoChairman of the SUte Savings 
Bonds Commlttoo announced la- 
day.

Sales In Dickens County am
ounted to 878J23 for the nine 
month period, which waa 88.6 
percent of the 1867 goal, accord
ing to R. A. Conner, Chairman of 
Dickens County.

v i

bounty Gins 
1,475 Bales

A telephone survey of county 
gins revealed that 1,473 bales of 
cotton have been ginned compar
ed to 1U.968 bales on October 23, 
1838

A rash of spring rains caused 
many farmers to replant, and now 
a rash of fall rains have delayed 
pickers getting into the fielda 

Here Is a breakdown of Dickens 
County gins and their production: 

Sales
Spur Gin 86
Massey Gin 268
Farmer’s Co-Op 480
Dickens Gin Not available 
Goodwin Gin 188

lEast Afton)
Afton Co-Op Gin 233
West Texas Gin 132

(Kalgary)

Johnson who was transferred by 
the U. F. Wacker Stores to Houa 
ton.

Watson has been a director of 
the Chamber since March.

John Albtn, vice president of 
the Spur Security Bank, was elect
ed vice president. Albin also has 
served as a director since March.

The directors have annuunced 
plans for a Christmas promotion 
program. The Chrulmas program 
will kickoff with a parade on De
cember 10. Theme of the parade 
will be the Nativity story. Var
ious portraynb will be carried out 
by floab. The Chamber will aa- 
Mgn each entrant a scene as soon 
as the number of participanU can 
be determined.

Included in the parade will be 
Shepherds In the field,'* "The 

Wise Men,'* "The Manger Scene,** 
and others. The parade will also 
include a chorus and a narrator.

The Chamber will also sponsor 
a store window duplay contest 
and a home dl^curatlun contest.

As a "Trade la  Spur attraction, 
the Chamber directors have plan
ned a give away program. The 
Chamber will issue tickets to all 
merchants who participate, the 
merchant in turn will give a 
ticket for each 81 purchased In 
his store. The customer's name 
will be written on the ticket and 
deposited in a bopper at the 
Chamber office.

Each Saturday three winners 
will be drawn. They will be award
ed script that la redeemable in 
merchandise, credit on account or 
applicable to layaway payments 
at the merchant's store.

X grand pnae of 83U0 will also 
be awarded.

Afrieao Baiker 
To Visit Area

A member of the African parl- 
iament and his wife are due to 
visit the Spur Experiment Station 
and the Pitchfork ranch tomor
row, according to Paul Marion, 
station superintendent.

The Honorable Avril Ire Milan 
and his wife will visit the area 
tomorrow following a visit in Ihc 
Lubbock-Amanllo area. Dr. Milan 
is in the country under the For
eign Leader Exchange Program 
of the International Educational 
Exchange Service of the State Do- 
pa rtmrnt.

At present he is a member of 
parliament from Pretoria; chair
man of the board, Africaner Bank
ing Institution, chairman. Parlia
mentary commision to Investigate 
sale of liquor to natives and a 
member of the executive commit
tee, South African Bureau of Ra
cial Affairs.

School Resumes Friday
The Spur Schools, clooed alace 

Monday noon of this weak, will 
resume normal operatlM Friday 
after a bout with influoMa.

"On Monday, 253 studenta wore 
absent from school. Most ware 
(la victims,** Nunley said earlier 
this week. This number la appraa- 
imatcly oae-fourtb of tka praasat

rnrollmrnt Scbool waa dismissed 
at Monday noon

.siacr daily attendance records 
have a direct bearing on the num- 
t>er of Uracbers and the amount 
of stats aid tbe schools will re- 
trive. the closing measure was 
neeeaiary." Nunley explained.

The (oetUll game between Post

Keystow-FlNiiit Wins Safety 
Award For Driver Perionnaoee

National honors for euts tlading 
driver safety performaaea ware 
won by the Keystoae-neaMag as 
a result of participation la the 
26th annual National Fleet Safety 
I'ontest conducted by the Nation 
al Safety Council.

The Keystone-Flemlng fleet af 
18 vehicles and 17 drivers wa' 
awarded 2nd place in the Fatrul 
rum division of the contaat at 
ceremonies la the La Salle Hotel 
in Chicago.

The award was based on the
company's performance from Ju 
ly, 1866. through June, 1887, a 
period dunng which it operated 
-818.892 miles and achieved t̂ *' 
outstanding accident rate of only

244 accidents per lOU.OOO miles 
<if operation

t ndrr contest rules, all acci
dents except those ocrunng when 
the company vehicle is properly 
picked, must be counted Before 

' winners are finally drtrrmine<V 
their records are personally In
spected by an auditor appointed 
'<y the National Safety Council.

Winners were also honored at 
a Victory Luncheon sponsored by 

I General Motors Corporation In I the hotel's grand ballroom Prin- 
: npal speaker was the Rev Dr 
( srl S Winters, minister for tbe 
l in t  Baptist Church, Oak Park, 
Illinois, and a nationally known 

•urer

and (spur will be played as sched
uled Friday mght in Spur. The 
raguler pep rally will be held in 
tbe gymnasium at 2 SO p. m. All 
Bulldog Boosters and intereated 
persons are invited to attend tbe 
rally

Tbe game scheduled between 
Lockney and Spur B4eam and 
Junior High will be playod tonight 
in Lockney according to Coach 
Jim Eddins

Just prior to tne school closing 
this wock. High School Principal 
C. L. Berry and Jumor High Prin
cipal Lester Ball, had each com- 
pilod a SIX weeks honor roll re
port.

Mere are thoae reports as rra  
dered by Berry and Ball.

SPUR HlOH SCHOOL 
C- L. Sorry, Prlnclpol

Freshman A - Ana Fitagcrald 
and Anns Bob Wlllums

B—Elaine Mabrn, Linda Chase, 
Suaa Sbugart. Judy Shipman, 
Benton Watson. Everetts McAr | 
thur, Jimmy Pronto and Dale 
Buxbre I

Sophomore A—Katrina Senn | 
B Dora Recto, Juamta Elkins, 

Juanita Gilbreath, Delwin Whit-' 
mire, Don Williams. Irene Gatlin 

Junior A -Charles Love and.

Local Leaders Plan Meeting 
To Organize Scout Troops

Cituena and inatltutioM of Die 
keaa County are being coaUc'-r : 
this week by a group of aggso 
laors and eommaaienerv fmm
Iboac counllot in tbe namo ef tbe 
Boy Scouts of America.

Tbe object of tb'- coalacts which 
would be made are tbe rxteiMioa 
of tbe Boy Scouts scouting pew- 
gram to every a>allable boy ia 
Dickens County and the I'omaa- 
che Trail District The dlatrict cow
ers Crosby, IMckrm, G aru and 
Kent Counties.

Tbe together plai ia focusing la 
three areas of tbe t vmanche Trail 
District. John Thomas of KalU. 
District Together Plan ctuirmaa, 
announced that a banquet was held 
Tuesday In Dickens, and an'itber 
is set for Spur; and Monday, Ow 
toller 28 in Post.

A traning meeting was held for 
organisers and commissioners and 
prospective institutions were se
lected. Attending tbe tramiag 
meeting in Dickens were Mrt. 
Wallace Pierce, organiser for a 
group of ritisens In Afton lliejr 
planned to organize a pack and 
troop. Bob Porter, eommissinnsr 
for the Afton organization. I 'a c l l  
Welch, organiser for the Dlckoaa 
Civic Club, who planned to or
ganise a pack and troop Roy Ward 
who will act aa commissioner for 
the Dickens organisation

From Crosbyton were Buford 
Duff, organixer and Ray Rathanl

at ( rosbyion representing the er- 
gsnixatlon of an explorer post in 
Croobyton A group ef orgnnUers 
■Nd iw m iiiin n sri met In Spur
tw art up the erganixation of Scout
ing there. They were Mrs O .L. 
Kelley and Paul Manon, organisers 
for Cub Park and Day C ur, also 
worhin>; on Ike Cub Pack 

D. L Kmgbt, acting aa commla- 
sioner and Charles Forbes, act
ing aa organiser planned to or- 
ganin- one or more Buy Scout 
tro•p^ R. A. Conner, acting as

Gxlbreaihs Attend 
Small School Meet

M H Galbrcstb, supertntend- 
eni of schools, Girard, sprat Sun 
day and Monday in Austin attend
ing the Texas Small Schools Aaso- 
CMlion't annual meeting Gal- 
breath u  president of the organ
isation. Mrs Galbrcstb is secre
tary and accompamed her bua- 
band on tbe week rnd trip

Galbrrath was the honor guest 
of the State Scbool Board Aaao- 
elation meeting Mrs Will Miller 
IS the president of the group Gal 
breath was also appointed to serve 
on the planning committee for 
the Mid-Winter conference of Tex
as Aasociition of School Adminis
trators in January Dr F^lgar, 
commlaaioner of education, nam
ed Galbreath to the post

commissioner and O. L. Kelley, 
acting aa organiaer plan to or- 
ganlae aa explorer poet in Spur

Watda Stepheaa af Qliord wtU 
act aa commiatiauar in the orgsn- 
izalion of a perk and troop la Gi
rard.

There are three Scouting grou- 
pa Tbe Cub Peck la a program 
for boys B, 8 and 10 years old 
Tbe boy Scout Troop gives a pro
gram to boys 11, 12 snd IS years 
of sge The explorer post program 
IB for young men 14 years to 18 
years of sge

It is hoped thst through this To
gether Plan some 200 boys will he 
shir to pom the program of the 
Boy Scouts of America 

O* -o •**

Funeral Services 
For Oza E. Shaw 
Held In Dickens

Funeral servlcea (or Oxa Shaw 
were held Monday at 2 p m in 
tbe Dickens Baptist Church, Rev. 
Elder Msnvker, El Psso, o((lcisl- 
ing

Survivors include his wi(e, Mag
gie I-ce and three sons Hoyt of 
Sacramento, Calif. Dwain, Sac
ramento, Calif, and Jerry, El Pa
so

Shaw was born In Dickens Coun
ty In 1908. and moved to El Psso 
in 1836 Interment was In Dickens 
Cemetery

Robert Rex Robinson
B—Aaron McNoeco, Ruth Ann 

O'Neal and RoaeUc Marcy.
Senior A—Judy Bragg. Nancy 

Powell, Ann Powell, Ann Rang 
an. Elnora King and David Mor
gan.

B Jonanaa Young, Mark Par
sons, Armon Fitagerald, Ray Pow
ell, Mika Hairgrove, Patsy Saaitb, 
Beverly Pickens. Charlotte Karr, 
Leslie Albin, Alan Klaaingor, 
John Foraman, Gary Whitmire, 
Dal Dawacs, Johnaa Lou Scudder, 
Sua Bighani, Agatha Ellia. Eloisa 
Thomason. Shirlay Gannon and 
Ramona Thomaa

JUNIOR HIOM SCHOOL 
Lastor Boll, Friwclpal

Savontb Grade
A—Jill Alexander, Kathy Hurst
B -Carolyn Adams, John Floyd, 

Huger Hudson Louise Jseksoa, 
Elaine Moora, Pnscilla Wood, R. 
W Bilberry, Shirley FItigerald.

SipbHi Grade

A Sue King, Johnnie Moaa,

Paliaetto Polo
iiieet Scheduled

The World's C'bsmpionsiup Pal
metto Polo tournament has been 
scheduled (or Spur on .November 
28. 30 and December 1. accord
ing to Everett McArthur, presi
dent of the Dickens County Sher
iff’s Poaac

The Dickens County club has 
been tbo only champion the sport 
has known since a champion was 
crowned in 1834 However, this 
u  the second yoar that the tmar- 
nawMnl haa boon spansarad bp 
the Amertaan Asaociation af 8har- 
ifTs Poases and Riding Clubs.

First and second place winners 
in each state district will be eli
gible for competition Palmetto 
polo It now being played la 2$ 
stales and Canada Over 300 eluba 
are affiliated with tbe American 
Association

Trams that are eligible and 
have accepted invitations ta Ik* 
Spur tourney are lAihbock, San 
Angelo, Santa Fr, N M and Al
buquerque, N M Last year Dtbk- 
ens County won the championthip; 
5tan Angelo finished second. Lub
bock third.

Recently Lubbock posted a dou
ble victory over San Angelo on 
the latter’s home field. 10-7 and 
3-4 Entry deadline has been set 
for November 10

Referees for the rhampionahlp 
tournament vrtll be chosen by 
the executive hoard of the Amer 
Iran AsMiclatlon, excluding mem 
hen  who have a team In the meet.

o '

Barlow Nw *M, MkaMr Fugitts
Curtia PartdBB, Jerry WiUiama.

B—Kathalnm Thomtton, BUg 
Jo Powell, Richard Krndick, Nogv 
ma Goes, Linda Moenaon, Braal 
McCain. Rjchard Wnlker, Sue Par
ker, Sammy Pnraofla, John McOak 
Iiard, Ray Don Thamason

Following ia the Girard I»4» 
pendent Scboola honor roll 
leased by Principal Al W Finch
er for the flrat six weeks perinC

GIRARD HONOR ROLL 
HIGH SCHOOL

Joann Brooki, Bemiace Finch
er, Charlotte Hagar, Janice Hnlk 
lagshead, PatricM MoatgoniWF, 
EIvu Spradiiag, Linda Swanagen, 
N'eda Thumpsan, Sharon Wyatt.

CRAOR SCHOOL

Jean Hagar, Linda Neahcrik, 
John Marunes, Arlene Perking 
Darlene Perkins, Darrel HoUiag^ 
head, Hermenu Cantu, Donna Kag 
Dyer, Sherry Jubnaon, Camlga 
McCuy, Linda Melton, Judy Kag 
Perkins, Eluabetb Williams, RoB 
me Gregory, Debra Goodall, Garg 
France, Elaine Jo Melton, John
ny Stephens, Gayla l->ancc, BUI 
Johnson, Francu Pena, Pamala 
Wade, Wayne Perry.

FOURTH SUNDAY SINGING 
SIT RY DICKiNS NIITHOOItTt

Tbe Fourth Sunday singing will 
be held at tbe Dickens Metbodlat 
Church October 27, beginsuag at 
2 p m .  and lasting throughout tbo 
afternoon.

All singan arc Invited. Socaa 
good singing Is expected, accord
ing to B. D Clifton, prestdoot.

NewArriviU
Mr. and Mrs. Guadalupe M a» 

doze are the parents of a girl bom 
October 13. Minerva weighod 7 
pounds and •  ouncee.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Commandar
are parents of a girl, Jadene, bora 
October 20 She weighed 8 pounds, 
6 ounces.

Mr and .Mrs R R Ksylor of 
Windsor, Missouri, hive been vis
iting in the borne of their daugh
ter and family, Mr and Mrs C. 
W Proctor for the past three 
weeks

Few Businessmen Witness Death 01 * Number Please*
It was 10 minutes to 12 noon. 

The trim receptionist led a group 
of business men to a lounge off 
tbe main room.

Preparations were being made 
to change from “number plcasa” 
to dial telephons system.

A quick glimpao inaido ravoal- 
ed that tbe operators were going 
about their work in a buslnesallka 
manner. An elertrle tension saoai- 
ed to change tbe sir as gray flan 
neled executives scurried to and 
fro checking last minute asslgn- 
ments.

Gathered in tbe lounge were a 
haadful of business men who had 
come to pay tbair last respccta. 
They Ulkrd jokingly - nervously 
—In an effort ta prepare Iham- 
■alvM for tbe sentimental trana- 
formatlon they were about to wH- 
neas.

At 8 minutoa to 12, operator* 
began clearing their swltcbboaids 
Aa eaeb one rlearod Mr*. Lorotta 
Beeson, chief operalor, aha tank 
bar haadaat and atsppad Into Iha 
background. T h e  bualaaann 
were herded to tho bock rocni 
wkera Ike new equipment wac la

breathe ita first life.
The tension luuuntad aa men 

stood poisod—bolding Iha ropes 
that would yank Ufa from aa In
stitution. A pounding quiat daa- 
ceaded on the room and tha pulse 
of the new dial equipment seam
ed deafening aa it acboad through 
tbo silence.

Al 12.01 tha signal came. Hun
dreds of Uny chocks flew through 
tbo atf as tha switchboard equip
ment was cbockad oil. As the last 
rupa was pulled, another cxocu- 
Uve gave tha command that saw 
numerous blocks pulled from tbe 
new dial equipment. U cam# to 
life wUb a ebattanag clack as tka 
first dlsl call rsttlad across the 
wtraa.

Than It was all over.
Misty-eyed, bot smiling oparn- 

lo n  wandered single flic to the 
room where tbe new dial equip 
mant was just beginning la Ijpeak 
lIs first words Tbe Inst call over 
tbe old system had been ptacod 
to Spur Milk and Ice Cream Com- 
pany.

Among tbo gronp worn Ibruo 
women wboae aerelea toU M  4G

years. They were Mrs Loretta 
Beeson, chief operator, 17 yearc; 
Mrs Haxel Williams, chief night 
operator, 17 years, aad Mrt Noll 
Bridge, 13 years—all atsriad and

ended tbeir telephone careers In 
Spur

Misa Norma Williamson and 
Mim Mary Ann East bad ricaped 
tho acenc by being transferred to

I

Lubbock. Mrs Dons Johnson bad 
moved to the Mamford office--  
hut the others, Mrs Velma Will
iams. Mrt Betty Powers, Mrs. Mar 
gurrile Garner and paii-Ume op
erator, Mrs Piney Sims, were to 
join tbe ranks of fulltime houto- 
wives or seek employment else
where

Mrs Thelma Scott, Jack Tarver, 
lannie Harmon will remain 

their positions with the com

TRLRPHONg RMFLOYtRS 
shut oN Mw oM twHchhoaed t 
dial aowksmoti*. Tbo cbtn

ra pUturad pullinn Iha caeda that 
H ahatmlad a curraed ta tbe new 
wus made In a luaHae of taeottda.

and 
In 
pany

Candy and gifts had begun to 
pour Into the office from well 
wishert as early as Thursday. 
Hundreds cslled and expreaaed 
their thanks for years of faithful 
service •

Southweetem Bell Telephone 
rxerulivet attending the Mmple 
ceremony were K. L Kirkpatrick, 
district traffic niparintendent. 
lAihbock, C. R Styles, district 
manager, 1-ubbock; Dave Dillard, 
district manager, Abilene; J. C. 
Oakley, ex-manager of tbe Spur 
office. Plainview; and Jim Oarrett, 

managor o( tha Rpur offlea.

Tbe o h ) i wHobboard equtpmogt

Mr. and Mrs Delmor Browning, 
Girard, are tbe parents of •  girl, 
7 pound and 3 ounce, Peggy Jon- 
nice, born October 18.

Mr and Mrs. Joac Uainrxa a r t  
parents of a 4 pound 12 ounen 
boy, Jose Jr., born October 81.

A 6 pound 11 ounce girl wgg 
horn to Mr and Mrs Al Finchor, 
Girard, October 20 She welghoR 
6 pounds 2 ounces.

Mr and Mr*. Billy Joe Ca 
Idalou, are the parents of ■ ghrt 
born October 21. Sko weighed g 
pounds 11 ounces.

will be junked, accordini to 
Styles It Is obsolete compared to 
present day switchbonrd equip
ment.

The entire building will be ro- 
modled, and tbe buaiacsi ofDco 
given more room. Officers will bo 
petitioned off for tha manager 
and other key personnel

However, the dial tyatem, along 
with lit rate hike, received a wel
come from tbe majority of Spur 
people that amounted to a cool 
rebuff

Mr and Mrs Billy Hoover spent 
Thursday night with Mr and Ml*. 
Wayne Hoover of Ft. Worth.

Wayne accompanied Bill to Dal
las Friday where they attended 
the Mercury dealof* Mooting, 
luncheon wna served In the Cen
tury Room of tbe Adolphus Hotal 
snd Ister they viewed tho ball- 
roem showing of tbo isat W f  
which BUI to n  bo on a ip lty  
soon in his showroom.

John Chariot is tbo namo 
en for tbe now aon of Cig U >n4 
Mrt Aubrey Edinburgh of Victor
ia, Texas who wot born 
October 12. 'A t  patonul 
parents arc Mr. end Ml*. C. a . 
Edinburgh of McAdoo

---- --------------------
T H E  W E A T H E R  . . .

m  u
October 8 .......... Nnna «  I t
octoher 19 .......... Mona M  I I
October 11 Nona Tl « t
October 12 1X7 Ti m
Urtobor 11 Nana 74 M
Octobor 14 Nona n  11
October 18 Nana 71 M
October 16 Nona 77 W
October 17 Nona n  M
October 18 08 «  m
October 18 . .  M M  U
October 20 .. •1 M  I t
Octobor 21 TB W  I t  .
Octobor 22 8i n  m

Rain* for tho ■mnta aC
now total 4.01 IncMae. A riMA eg
the roeorda ihotri IGnt Mifa N
a record for tiM la  « b
tober, 1840, 7J8 ta ife ii
1982, BOO InetMC w tvt
tn Oetobw. ' A .'i?

UFlOWr IT O M a g  i t o  ig M  *
for tbo year ta M8B |g g T V

• A  \
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Good 3 w a ys!

TEXACO LP-GAS
1. You nerer run short when you fc t  
you r Texaco LP-G ks from  us. Wa 
fu a ra n te e  dependable, n e ifhbo rly  
aenrice — ahrays.

A
3. Texaco LP-Gaa te rieBn-baminf. 
I t ’s ideal tor oookinic. beatiiig. re f r if • 
cration and other hotna w cb  

A
3. Each year, more fanM  are  tu m iag  
to Texaco LP'Gas as aa efllrient. aeo* 
Bomical pox er foe! for tn id t, trac to r 
and other field equipmeat.

We’d like to tcU you abosit the ecoo' 
omisi at Texaco LP-Gah xwl to a4i 
your name to our tiat of satisfied cus- 
torocra Just write, or call ua-today.
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Spur, Texas
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Mr*. Falo Unseeei.
Mr. and Mr*. Nobl* NW( war* 

Lubbock sboppar* on ThurMiay.
Grady Alloa, wbo ha* booa vla- 

lUat at home Ibe past wook, loft 
laturday for Kormit, wboro bo la 
employed by Arrow DrilUag Ce.

Mrs L. E. Baas, Mr*. Palo Gris
som sad Mrs. Tea Dtckiasoa were 
etslUaf la Crosbytoa. Wodaoaday. 
Mr* Grissom sad Mr*. Baa* trio- 
hod Mr* Cllao Drake.

Mr aad Mr*. Jim Door of Port 
Lavaca apeal Friday al(ht la the 
home of Mr. aad Mr*. Boa El- 
dredte and visited frioads at Mc- 
Adoo after sttoadiaf funerai *or-

KEEP THIS AD!
Over tOMO  A rtt irM o  aad 

Bbovm otk  Swfforort bovo tak
en H ilt  M odU lne  stno* M ko* 
boon on tbs market. H I* Im 
OMpen ilvo. can ko taken In tba 

F o r Proa Iwtarmstlon.
>nd addroa* to P. 

S U . ttot Spclna*. Af^f i

WANTED
B LA C K B V B S , CO W PBAS  

M U N O  BBAN S , PINTOS

and oH iar toad*

Custom Cleaning

.\ormaa and Curby of Muloakoo 
•pent tka waak end vialtlas 
Irlaads and rolatlvos karo.

Oran Burrow of Uttowa, Kaa- 
taa, visited during tka weak aad 
at McAdoo la tka bomas of kla 
brotbar, the Joka Burrows aad a 
sister, tka B. C. Coopers.

Mr. aad Mr*. Harold Hardy, 
Nornua Earl aad Uayla, also Bat
ty aad Hita VaaMatar and Elalaa 
Boucher, Sandra Cypart and John 
Mark Ediaburgk, altandad aor- 
vtas at King Mamorial Matkodlst 
Church in Childra** last Sunday 
and visited with Ike pastor, Bro. 
tad  Mrs. J. C. Arnold, former 
McAdoo pastor.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Eldradga 
and Mr. and Mrs Earl VanMatar 
speat last week in Colorado, where 
they enjoyed a deer hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lopai aad 
family of Palm Beach, spent Mon
day night la the horns of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Tooka.

Mr. and Mrs Travis Fuller of 
Riverside, Calif., spent*the week 
end in the home of his brother. 
Rev and Mr*. Gene McCann.

With Clyde Crautbay furnlaklag 
the conveyance, Guinn Hickman 
and John Burrow deliverod a 
truck load of feed and ovar 100 
containers of canned food, con
tributed by members of the Bap
tist Church, to the orphanage at 
Waashachie, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Woolley of 
Amarillo and Mr* Tommy Joe 
Coffey and children of Canyon 
Wfre week end visitor* In tka 
home of their parents, the J. E. 
Woolleys and Charlie Harriaat.

The local boys and girls basket-

irdon us
^^gging about ourj

' •  ComploHly, CanfraBy 
f Air-CoadRiofwd and Hoatod 

•  Swimming Pool
•  SkoKorad Fra* Paikinq

for Guest* 
•  CompWto Hotel Sorvieo* 

•  Coffao Shop
•  I Milo from Downtown

Dala*
•  I m  Transportation at Door 

•  Diroetly aero** from 
City Park

•  lOI DolS9ktful Booms 
EfRcioncio* AvailabI* 

for Proloo9*d Stay* 
with PamHio*. 

•  No Eatra Ckaroo
I m  j ___

i r t  H E W -^T *t MODEIIN

WrN* oe CoB  tec tssarvaMaas

I M t  FAMMOIMT F U I A

MUASnxAs

at* aad llia~1( team won.
Gayle Hardy entertained item- 

bars of the 7th and Wh grads* 
with a party at her horns. Friday 
night, October 11. Saadwiebas, 
soft drinks and cookies were serv
ed to the IB members present

Joyce Morris was out of school 
all last week with the flu

Buford M. Cooper of the US 
Navy, stationed at Balboa hospi
tal, San Diego, I* her* for a 11 
day leave with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. C. Cooper He is sche
duled to return to his base this 
week, but entered Crosbyton hos
pital with pneumonia over the 
week end So In all probability 
he will get an extension. A form
er buddy, John Hayes of Crane, 
vtsitad during last week end with 
Mickey, who accompanied him to 
his home in Crane and visited a 
few days.

Mrs. Urie Cooper and Mrs Jew
el Lratharwood, accompanied by 
Mrs Jennie Lou Paschai of Lo- 
renao, spent Sunday lo Wednes
day in Dallas where they attend
ed the Grand Chapter of the Or
der of the Eastern Star.

PTA met in regular de«sion 
Monday, October 14, with the 
president, Mrs G. B. Morn* in 
charge It was voted to add books 
lo the library a* the years pro
ject. The 8th grade teon the room 
count prise Bro. Cline Drake of 
Crosbyton was guest speaker. A 
quartet composed of members of 
the Junior class brought special 
music. A social hour followed 
with refreshments being served.

T. J. Williams of Lubbock Chris
tian College spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie WUhams.

Bro and Mrs W. M CulweU 
made a businesa trip to Muleshoe. 
Monday.

Mr*. £. W. Hams, who under
went surgery in Crosbyton hos
pital last week was able to return 
home Sunday Her mother, Mrs. 
J. B. Baker of l,ubbock. u  spend
ing the week with her while she 
u  convalescing

Mrs Will Eldredge, Mrs R E 
Nickels, Mr. and Mrs O S. Har
vey and Mr and Mrs Ben El- 
drvdge attended funeral services 
in Slaton Thursday for Mrs Josie 
Mosley.

Mr and Mrs George Harris of 
Abilene spent several days last 
week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs E. W, Harris and boy*.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Keith of 
Tulia were week end visitors srith 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Baum.

Bro and Mrs Gene McCann 
left Monday for a visit enth rela
tive* at Taft

Mr. and Mrs. Orvin Callihan 
and girls of Lubbock visited their 
parents, Mr and Mrs. John Calll- 
han and Mr. and Mr*. Leamon 
Brantley during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Baum spent

numiFT"' "■
Sunday night, Oetnbor IBi •  

baptisimal servioo wo* hold at the 
Baptist Church with the followlAf 
member* received into the ehureh 
by baptism: David McDonald, El- 
chard Ward, Lerey and Beaman 
Scott, also an addition by lellar, 
Mrs Sue Ward.

December Is on* of Uu 
dangerous month* for motorlaU, 
the NaUonal Safety Council *ay*. 
In 1908, 4.000 persons died then 
in motor voblcl* mishap*.

Excluding motor vehicle daathe, 
the No I killer In IBBd of peroane 
In the “active ago" group—pec*an* 
10-44 year* v i age—ura* droam- 
ing.

Aon Brown hurt ~^or knaa A
the ball game last Thursday gight
at Flomut

Miss Margaret Jo WUliams 
spent last week end at her home 
In Goree, Texas.

liupi and Mrs M. H. GalbroaU 
had business last week end in 
AuMin

l^e  Girard high and grade 
ichuoU had their piclures taken 
last Tuesday

Es and Mrs Millard Smith 
visited in Hlainview last week end. 
Mr Smith preached there Sunday.

Viaiting in the home of Mr. and 
Er» Cliff Long over the week 
end were Mr and Mr* Loyd Car- 
rie Mr and Mrs Guyn Long and 
Mr and Mrs Dwain Collin*.

T T t t*  home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Smith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs H E Witt, Saun 
dra and Sammy visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Sam Brighta in 
Midland Barbara Chayne aecom- 
panied them.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Ficher are the 
parents of a baby boy, Jo* Randy, 
born October 90.

Mrs H. E. Witt, an employee 
of the Spur Memorial hospital, 
has been making kitchen curtains.

Mr and Mrs. Delmar Browning 
arc the parents of a baby girl.

Amos Fincher and Arthur Holl- 
ingshead have booa helping Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Cox build an
other room on their house

!ifr anif ifrs Lum Davideoa ai 
Robert attended the funeral of 
her couaia, Fred Jones Jr. in CoL 
urado City Friday.

Mr* Myrtle Ripple and Gary 
left Saturday momiag for Okla
homa City to attend the funeral 
of her sisteria-Uw, Mr*. Wolf 

Bernice Fincher spent thfe night 
with Jo Ann Williams Thursday 
after the ball gaas*.

Mr. aad Mrs Lee J. Peak ware 
visitor* in the home of his moth
er, Mr* CharU Peak who U Ul.

Mrs Laroora Page had to miss 
several days work last week at 
the hospital, due to the iUaeu ofj 
her mother, Mrs. Peak. '

Hap Jones, brother of Mr*. i 
Bailey who is in the Spur hospital

'were visiiors in toe nom* EF'EST 
parents, Wednesday night.

The Junior claaa missoa Dom
ingo Martinas who is out of school 
due to lllneM.

The rainy weather la making M 
hard for the school busaos to i 
their runs.

- ■■
In the home, 98.000 

died accidentally in IBBB, the Nm 
tional Safety Council says, whUa 
14J00 died in work accidoata.

Of the 96,000 acldental death* 
in 1968, 96,000 occurrod la  tho 
home—eecond only to the high
way as No. 1 booby trap tor Am
ericana. the National Safety Coua- 
cil reports.
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D unlap 's
SAVE ON

MEN’S FLEECED LINED 
ALL-NYLON

J A C K E T S

From California comes the 
greatest sale of coats in our 
history . . .

B e t t e r  Coats
Reg. To 14.99

9. 90
Of Julliard Vicara

RED WHITE 
CHARCOAL BLACK

Coats Hial are fstkioiM *1 Hw futsK*. 
All coats ere millisisii lined . . . Sis 
easitinii styles , . .

•  NUOB
•  T A U P f  
S S L A C K

•  S L U i  
•  M O  

•  C A M S L

REG. TO 69.95

TERRIFIC BUY! 
FAMOUS NAME

MEN’S HATS
Reg. 10.00 and 15.00

7 . 0 0
From the largest manu
facturer of men's hats 
in America.

EFFECTIVE UNTIL OCTOBER 31

Special Layaway Plan
FOR OUR ANNIVERSARY

1.00 Down
WILL HOLD UP TO $25 IN LAYAWAY. 

EASY PAYMENT SCHEDULE -  30 TO 60 DAYS. / 3 9 . S S
Shop for Christmas with Anniversary Values. 
Although crops are late, shop now . . . Pay most 

of balance later.
/ 3

Ladies* Nylon Tricot 
BRIEF

PANTIES
Reg. 1.00 

58c

BEAUTIFUL
MARTEX

T O W E L S
Jumbo size bathe tow
els . .  . Reg. 1.98 each.

White, Pink in a 40 d< 
nier nylon tricot. 99c

Boys’ Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS

E L E C T R I C
B L A N K E T S

LADIES’ REG. 5.95

N Y L O N  S L I P S

For our Anniveraary 
only . . .  at this reduc> 
ed price . . .

1 S . 8 8
Our liiggest sale of fa- 
mous fashion name

F A B R I C S
Se ld lnq  CerNc 

S u lt if if  
Pabric*

a*n. 1.M  yd-

99c yd.
New P a ll fin*- 
hams. R*»  49*.

55c yd.
Party  attd P*m»- 
al fahrlc*. Rev-
IJ P -L fS .

78c yd.

an shirt lem ths.
1.99

WHITE
PINK
BEIGE
OPALINE

SIZE 
8 TO 14

REG. 2.98 VALUE
SLEEVELESS

O R L O K
S W E A T E R S

E A C H

Th it it  * be su tiio l t ile  . . . m sd . 
wsvhsb n v '. '  t r l c i

3 . 9 9
Th«t« ,hir«( a r . m M i. •< S an t.r iis d  
F lsn n .1 w ith tw . pe«li.t*. doubl.

Anniversary Special
PILLOW SALE w*.hs.>.t . ■ - f t iu .. Ten, 

M a il. ,  M in i. Small, Madium  and 
Larqa.

I M S  W H IT i C O O S i DOW N, M 6 -
U LA R  n . t t  iA . 7 POS n .44

10s  DOWN, tos W H IT I C O O SI 
FS A T H E R  PILLO W S, R S C U LA R  
4.44 6 ACM 1 POR 4.44

1 . 9 9
I M S  W H IT I C O O S i F iA T H iR  
PILLOW S, R IC . S.44 IA .  7 twr $.44

Great Anniversiu^ 
Special Purchase

The Ivy Saddle

MEN’S

SPORT SHIRTS
MEN’S HIGH COUNT 

BROADCLOTH

rock n’ roll 
3 . 9 9

A ll cottan, com e lata ir washable. 
Sm all, Mkadlum, Lar»a. Parma-Stay 
callar*. Cantinantal *r Ivy Laeau*.

Sizes 4 to 9

Girls* Continental

C A R  C O A T S
S IZ IS  4 TO 11.

6.99 Each

di «
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C h u r c k  D i r v c t o n r .  . .
• A r m r  o w c m

■UNDAY

W onM l 
T w ih  Choir 
Italaiai UaiM 
lOMlog Worohti

MONDAY
& A.

WCDNBSDAY
0. A. . . .

. 1:41

•< »
TK»
IK»

I
IMST

Col C  WMfM, 
SUNDAY

Moiloy SciMol ...........
Aorohip
MYY
Torthip

WEDNESDAY 
Jhoir St wc—

10 :0 11  
11:0 0  {
T:00

T:S0

4.-00

Pram  MooUas

•P M  CNUaCM OP CMUIT

4.00
T-.IS
E-00

SUWAY

MONDAY 
Ladtaa Itbio Claa 
YawM 

la
WEDMBDAY

•4 0

lO-AO

•:0S

1000

MTHLINIM SAPTtlT CNMCH 
A. ToM.

SUNDAY 
Saaday Sehool 
Worahip 
Traiatas Ualoa 
Worship (ovoalas)

Night ..
Night

•:se
1 1 K »  
•:S0. 
T : » ‘ 

Mbte Baadj

JAAMttSON T IM P II CHUMCN
OP -XIO IN CH M T 

■Mar I .  M www
SUNDAY 

Suaday School . .
Worship 
YPWW Ss rstoo 
Worship (cvraiag)
Noaday Night 
Bihlc Baad 
TXirsday Night:
Praysr Srndooa 
Thursday Night'
(;«aoral Sonrteos

L L. IM m,

t:4S,
11.001
ASO'
•o o

AOO

•■ •

PMST CMMSTIAM 
Saha L. PlarA 

4M N.
SUNDAY 

Suaday School .. 
Warship
Worship (avoaiagt

MONDAY
o w r

WEDNESDAY 
P ra m  A Biblo Study

1*00
11*0
T*0

Survey Proves S o ^  Iriiker lore 
Dangerous In T im .T lia i Druik

s*o

T*0

AOO, POMSQUAM CNUaCM

LAKIMOl IAPT«T  
IS. I . A. Huatar, Paatir

Priday Nlsht
MaatUg

r*
■4 yr OaWaa» 

HtWay H
SUNDAY

SUNDAY 
Suaday School 
Worship 
Traialag Ualoa 
Worship (oaoalag) 
Soalor Mtiaioa A

rso

CNUMCM
C

i m  M.
SUNDAY

Warship Sad A «h  Saa.
1100 a ■- A 0*S p « .

WorsAip 
Traialag Uaiaa 
WorsAip toauatag)

WSDNMDAY 
Pram  Mootiag

I lualor maatoa 
I Pram  Mrotlag. Wi 
I Choir Erhoraat. 
TWhar's Mootiac PrL

o n  W. Harr la
SUNDAY 

Suaday Schoal 
WorsAip 
Cnuodors 
WorsAip (oaoalag) T*0

1*00
U.-OO

Pram Mootiag T*0

CAWTM CIIAPI t  CAL I. 
CMMCM

ST. aUMIVS CNMCM

10 a  M.

SUNDAY

WonMp

NIMM:

M TN IL lAPTtST CMUDCN 
A I .  ta a , PoiSsr 
SIT N. WMMoaw

SimDAY 
Suaday School 
Worship 
Traialag Uaioa 
Worship (rveaiag)
Wrdarsday 
P ra m  Nootiag

A rrrent lurvoy of stato traffic rd  sairty.
nffiruU from i« sUtrs aad tho 
IHttnct of Columbia shows that 
the tocial dnakrr U a biggor 
traffic haiard thaa tba ordlaary 
dmak

10*0
11*0
T*0
T*0

T-JO

Prtday—Uadtao WMU

APTON lAPTtST CNMCH 
John WIMIsplo.

SUNDAY 
Suaday School 
Worship 
TTsiaiag Ualoa 
Woiship frrralagi 
Wrdnrsday:
" ra r r r  Srrricr

10*0
11*0
T*0

Oar of thr pnncipal rtaaoas U 
that Mich drlrors aro protacted 
hy thr obvious lyaiptoau of thr 
(i^aary  druak. thus, tho social 
dnakrr may go uadrtoctod uatil 
hr makri a mlicalrulatloa.

Thr origiaal rrport of tho sur- 
wy was rrlrsMd hy tho AsaocU- 
turn of Casualty aad luroty Com- 
ysBirs sad wM aceoiapaalsd hy 
a ttroag pira Air (1) total abotl- 
nrac* brhiad thr srhool, (S) ual- 
form IrgiilatioB aad (S) atittrr 
.-nforrrmrat

la our aUta. tho Traaa Safoty 
\>M>ciatiaa has fought loag aad 
hard for thr achirvrmrat of thoor 
samr goals TSA, for rsampU, was 
m>tnimratal la drawiag th* al- 
trstioB of thr SBth Lrgislaturr 
and thr grarral public to tho aord 
of inerraard prrsoaarl la th# Ths- 
at IvpartairBt of Public Safety— 
a arrd that has brrn partially 
filled aad should result la ii

TrSO

rhurtday: 
v m r  Sm teo 
M -nday
’’•-nthrrhaod mootiac

tnd A 4th Moadoyt

t *0

T :»

F W ^ O U . Wnni

The U. S. Savings Bonds you get through Payroll Savings 
pay you higher interest...laster!

Haw* you tried Uie P iym a .Savinip w»y t# g ^  ypt’  B ch t million 
woriunt paopie owi lei! yt»* it’s the beat eyk a*  m
for a loni ayatamaticelly.

it worka. Yoa mmpiy ■■» the PhyreU .S er ii^  aothari. 
awtkwi card in your peyrofl otkx. Sign up lor the amount you w ant 
Then each pay period that amount ie dadurtad and rnuod fcv you 
in a P ayroB iflwrinpi nooount. Whan there's enough, a United Statae 
Sarinpi Bond ia ptirrhaeari in yoiw m bm  wsd aterts «trm i« int 
•o  add to yoor i

And now your Bonds earn higher intarsat than over haforv Every 
Unitad Slataa Ssrias E Ravinggs Bond mauad amre PehriMry 1. 11167 
pnyn 3H% intaraat when held to maturity. It luarhaa m etunty /oafer 
—  in only 8 yean  and II montha And radetnpCiur values are higher, 
too^ aapar tally in the earher yaar*

If you haven’t already done ao. sign up for the PayrrdI .*ktvuEP 
FUin at work today. Start piling up thoae Bunds iur your future.

•

Incsdantally. yoa'fl be getting your Savings Bonds in a new "rheck'* 
mm — a lot aaaier to keep even in the rnneUeet aafetv depimit hoa. 
n lot mar* affcient and aconomkad for your ampluyer and yow  

to

PAIT OP IV ftY  AMMICANT SAVINOS 
•AO NO S IN U. S. SAVINOS lONOS

The piggy bunk that can’t be raided!
To SM bow fast amall rh a i^  can add up̂  
put H into Savmpi SUmpa. lOg aad SUg 
dsw a in atiooa availahle at your

C «dke along with handy aKMBM to
thm  aL Start a book today. i •

ear far AN a4hwAA^^

' - r

i

A
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Also, thr AasocIsUoa hai speal 
rouatleaa hours aad dollars la 
urgiag ahatloracr whtlr drivlag 
All with soma d rg rrr of auccroa. 
But. tha fact thr M porcrat of thr 
niral accidrata la Toms. Uat year. 
Involved driakiag drivort, attoat 
lo thr a rrd  for greatrr rfforta 
la this area

Beisoi
FanNnPftillot
Prodiwtiofl, '58

AgAa, TSA, worhod dtUgrBlIy 
lo pass a chopileal toating hill 
during tha U lb soaaloa af th r 
Urglalaturr, but tho lack of pub
lic support drfoaird the causo 
It is difficult to uadorataad why 
thr bill did not mart with approv
al. bresuao It was dralgaatrd to 
proloct tho iaaernt as wrll aa 
Idratlfy the guilty.

Govoraor Daairl has takoa an 
unusually atroag ataad asaiast ro- 
luraiag tho liceatra of coavlctrd 
dnakiag dnvora—aa has Coloarl 
llomor Garnsoa, Jr.. Director of 
DPS Bui neither of theao men, 
TSA or all the taw enforcement 
•c ran es la thr state can do much 
about protecting taaoernt motor- 
Istf and prdeatrlaaa from drink
ing driven so loag aa outmoded 
aad uarrliablr methods of deter- 
tion must be used.

In apito of thr clAms *of thr 
uarn  and m anufacturm  of al
coholic brvrragoa, alcohol is not 
Jul a stimulaat laatrad. It U rot
ated chemically lo thr Importaat 
aarsthrtic gases — chloroform, 
ether an dethylrar Alcohol not 
only rrsrmblra these drugs chrm-

Secretary of Agrirullurt Ears 
Taft Beaton hat asked hog pro
ducers lo coaaldrr their produc
tion intentions for ISM srilh spe
cial care In light of tha prrtrn t 
hog prico Atuatten.

Hog pricoi have bron fairly 
good this yoar—runaing brtwoen 
$17 and $22 per hundred through 
•September But what srill happen 
to prices by fall of 19M aad tho 
(ollowiag year depends upon tba 
number of pigs produced neat 
spring Too many aosra farrowed 
early nest jrear could mean a ao- 
vere decllae In price nest WI.

a t iM tfki $10 per huadreg 
pounds lo which they fafl la  Da-

Eacept for slight seasonal 
downturaa, bog prices have been 
steadily recovering from a low

Ically, but pkaramacologically — 
that's a fifty cent srord meamag 
that it affects the body la a sim
ilar manner.

The principal effect of alcohol 
Is revealed by ita attack oa the 
higher nerve cenlen  in the brain 
Thus to drink ia to aaestbetiae our 
ren tn l region of body an* mental 
control.

This, then, is the reason pro- 
feaaioMl aafetp warhera aad po- 
llclag afsalB ga stroagly urge 
greater caatrol over the diiaking 
driver He should be looked upon
for what im Ja  — a potential mur
derer. ^

ir laip. Tha gains af tha 
|mA Isea yaai* eaa be maiataiaed 
ualy if supply A kepi reasonably 
clusa to prespacUve demand.

The Secrelary is coocernad be- 
cause coadiUuaa eau t this fall 
which could stimulate production 
to the rateal that prices would 
again dip disastrously. Aad tha 
market would be flooded with 
pork beyond coaaumera' demands.

Among factors which poini to 
increased bog production nest 
year U a large supply of (eod 
grains at a rolatively low pneo 
due to bumpor crops this year. 
The number of bushels of corn 
that could be bosigbl with tho 
price of a huadred pounds af 
bogs has are raced ilightly above 
12 over maay years. This Sept 
tl roae to a high of IS 4 bushala. 
and It la cspected to run between 
14 and 1$ during the eurrenl 
breeding season Such a alluatla* 
almost invariably leads to lacreao- 
ed farrowings.

Increased population should 
lake rare of a moderate tacreaae 
la the I9M •pring pig crop, but 
growth ta consumer demaad for 
pork baa been slow. The Depart* 
meat's market aaalysU warn that 
more-tbaB-BMderale l a c r e a a e a  
could lead to a repetitioa of tha 
unfavorable price situation of lata 
I9S5 They think that at loaat a 7 
percent lacreaa# la la prospect, 
and for a gain of tb it also prico 
declines might not be eKceptloaal* 
ly large For Increases above T 
percent the risk of sbap docliaoe 
would be greater.

^ O i /  S 0 i/ / iJ 9 s

Pork ChopsLB. PKG. 55c
WRIGHT’S SLICED

BACON LB. 59c
B A C O N
S Q U A R E S * 35c
BOLOGNi\ 29oW  W i n  1im AlwV
KIMBILL'S

FLOUR 25 lbs. 1.75
MC CAN KIMBILL'S FRISH

BlackeyePeas 8 for SI
.  L.. CAN FOLGER'S

C O F F E E  1.69
M : c a n  KIMBILL'S

Blackborrios 5 for SI
NO. 2 CAN KIMBILL'S

O H I L I  43c
FOREMOST

■olloritK -'/2 gal. 49e
HO. 1 TALL ROSI BOWL OT. hOTTLi KIMBILL'S

■ickerel 2 for 29e Waffle Syrup 35o
KUNBiLL*S

O L E O  lb. 18e
303 c a n  o i l  MONTI

Fruit Cocktail 4 for SI
300 CAN KIMIILL'S *

Pork & Beans 1 2 c .n . 1.00
D E L I C I O U S  A P P L E S 2lbs. 25c
T E X A S  O R A N G E S 51b. bag 29c
C A R R O T S cello bag 10c
R I S S E T  P O T A T O E S lOllLbag 35c
PLENTY FREE PARKmG -  USE REAR ENTRANCE 

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS TUESDAY!

Slop & Shop MkL
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Prospective Cub 
Scouts Meet O ct 16

Group one •nd two o( the Proe- 
pcctivc Cub Seoul* held •  Joint 
nieeUns *l the V m f bulldini on 
October 1* *t S P- »

The meetmn w m  called U  or
der by Mr*. Clomer Kandall wbo 
Ird the group ■» Pledge to 
the Flag The boy* repeated the 
Cub Scout i*romiac after Mrs. 
Nickel*.

Koll call wa* anawered by nam
ing one of the original thirteen 
(Ute* Mr*. C. N. Arnett gave an 
Informative talk on the thirteen 
state*. Mr*. Bunk Gamer read the 
Preamble to the ConatltuUon of 
the United State*. Mr*. Robert 
Chancellor read a Halloween atory 
and the boy* modeled the maak* 
they had made during the week.

A living circle wa* formed and 
the group repeated the law of 
the pack After the cloaing cere
mony the boys sang song* and 
played "Simon Says."

Mr* Sam Braly, Mrs. Nickels 
and Mr*. Chancellor served re
freshments of popcorn halls, 
punch and lolly pop* to; Skipper 
Allen. Undsey Hoover, Larry Pow
ell. George Amelt, Bobby Chaa- 
cellor, Larry WaUon, Roy Garcin, 
Donald Ray Braly, J. C. Wrigbi, 
Petr Morino, Alan Ray Smith. 
Clifford Shipman, Billy Hale, Al
an Ray Bingham. Bunky Gamer. 
Chris Kelley, Johnnie Randall and 
Otis Nickel*.

The nest meeting wa* to have 
been October 23 but wa* cancelled 
due to the flu and bad sreathrr.

Iry KIk
To Trin Food M got, Cookiog Aid

During 1966. 1.400.000 person* 
were injured In motor vehicle ac
cident*. the National Safety 
Council say*.

—

Supt. Paul Sweatt looked after 
businea* in Lubbock. Thursday.

STIPHRNS BRAND

K H A R I S  
Ooly 4.50

A SUIT

BLUB

W O R K
S H I R T S

1.25
HBAVYWBIOHT

C o v e r a l l s  
6.49 Pr.

S C A L E S
WBSTRRN rrORB

Homemakers Inlereited In trim 
ming the food budget or keeping 
family figures in Una, can rely 
on non-fat milk solids, or dry 
milk, to help, according to food* 
and nutritions specialists of the 
Tesa* Agricultural Estension Ser
vice.

Dry milk 1* high in food value 
only the fat, vitamin A, and 

some of the ammo acid* contala- 
ed in whole, fresh milk have been 
removed This mean* fewer calor
ie*.

It i* less espensive than whole, 
fresh milk, and can be stored with
out refrigeration in it* dry form.

After 1* has been converted to 
liquid form, it should be refriger
ated.

There are many smys to use this 
nutritious food in family meal* 
It ran be shipped for use a* a 
dessert topping, chilled and used 
as a beverage, converted Into a 
delicious buttermilk, or used in 
any recipe that calls fur milk.

To make buttermilk, convert 
the dry form to liquid and add 
one fourth of cultured buttermilk 
to each quart of liquid.

tiae it in the diy form in pre
paring cakes, cookies, biacuiks, 
muffins, other quick bread* and 
cereal*. In such recipe* mis the 
dried milk solid* with the other

Girl Scouts. . .
TROOP XII

At the regular meeting of Troop 
XII on October 17 the picture* 
taken at Day camp were enjoyed 
Each girl chose the picture she 
wanted. Plans were made for a 
Halloween party and games were 
played.

Connie Corder, reportov. 
TROOP XIII

The Brownies of Troop XIQ 
met at the regular time on Octo
ber 17 and made coin purse*. Day 
camp pictures were examined and 
each girl chose the one she had 
ordered.

Patricia Foreman, reporter.

Mrs. Orwin Stephens 
Hosts Girard HDC

The Girard HD Club met Oc
tober 16, in the home of Mrs. 
Orwin Stephens. Seven members 
and one visitor, Mr*. Pat Murphy, 
was present.

Mrs. Agnes Marr gave the dem
onstration on making yeast bread. 
The next meeting will be Novem
ber 6 with Mr*. Jake Swaringen. 
Each member 1* to bring a simpli
fied Idea of her home work.

---
HIGHWAY NEWS

Janice Dement of Spur spent 
the night Thursday with Lois Put
man.

Church service* were held Sun
day although all members could 
not be there due to the bad roads.

Mrs. Clark Morgan, Shirley and 
Linda Atkins gathered tomatoes 
at Mrs. Kelcy Putman's last Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Edwin Denson 
have been remodUng their house.

Irv Ingredients and use water as 
the liquid.

Convert dry milk solid* into 
liquid form for use in beverages 
soup*, sauces, custards and dish
es such as scrambled eggs and 
creamed vegetables

Use these proportions for mix
ing, or follow direction* on pack
age: One fourth cup non-fat dry 
milk solids plus I cup of water 
for each cup of skim milk desired. 
The package may call for less dry 
milk, but specialists suggest us
ing the above proportion* to im
prove flavor and Increase food 
value.

I
Hyrd-Johnson 
Vows Read

Wedding vows were exchanged 
by Mrs Henrietta Byrd and Dew
ey Johnson Saturday, October 19 
at 6 30 p. m in the home of his 
sister, Mr and Mrs Jack Lackey 
of Fluydada, Texas.

Rev B K Marlin, minister of 
the Pnmitive Baptist Church of 
Fluydada head the single ring 
ceremony.

The bride is a teacher in the 
Dickens schools and the groom is 
a building contractor

-

HOSPITAL 
NOTES. . .

Rosa Marcy, who is a membar 
of has been working at the
Ho y i i l the past few days, la 
the iiast several days NIBS have 
gained experience by woriRng at 
the Hospital

9lx nurse* have been off at var
ious periods due to the flu

Mrs. Lillian Dixon gave thn 
Hospital a bouquet of roses in 
memory of her son. Ray.

Mrs. Luther Bilberry has giv 
en the Hospital a set of glasses 
and some cleaning rags 

AOMITTBO:
Lena Rivers, Billy Pinkhard J r ,  

McAdoo; Oscar Hart; Ann Fuller, 
Jayton: Archie Green. Odesaa; 
Mrs. J. B. Morrison S r; Glenn La 
tham, Mrs. Sam McGaughy; W. 
W. Pickens; Robert Stewart; No
ra Jane Muck, and Mrs. N. C 
Kidd.

DISMISSRO;
I,ena Rivers; Billy Pinkard J r ;  

Ann Fuller; and Glenn Latham.

Visiting in the home Wf Mr. and 
Mrs. Slim Myers over the week 
end was a brother of Mrs. Myers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hart of Sea- 
grave*. also her nephew, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billie Hart of Aspermont.

------
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Morrison end 

Dr and Mrs. Pat Williams of Ralls 
made a trip to Ft. Worth last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Simmon* Jr. 
and sons of Loralne, Texas, visit 
ed with the Jay Austins and the 
Jack Simmons last week end

FINANCIAL STATEMENT, 1956-57 
GIRARD INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DIST.

Receipts
S»*«* B
CosHity 
AvalL 
ahl* F.

Local
Maintananc*

Fund

Tronapor., V  
tatlcfi >V 

AM Fund

Intoroat
and

9lnkint
Fund

ratal

•  FROM ITATI FUN09:
s. State Avsiltfhia 9,961.69

' <9
9981 69

b. Vocational Aid * eoe w 600 90
c. School Lunch 682 2S 682 39
e TYansportalinn 23B4 00 2394 00

*  a. County Avaiinble O
•  a. I.«cal Texas Current 77,431 68 4.074.70 81,906 38
b. l.ocal Taxes. Delinquent O
1. Insurance Adjustments 31731 31731
m Sate of Property etc. 1,000 00 1.080 00

TOTAL ALL RRCIIFT9 9B6169 79,036.73 337400 4,074 70 96.467 08

hALANCR, 9RFT. 1. 1994 24 89 2.793 14 1.6B4 63 3.089 82 7.906 47
TOTAL RBCBIFTI «  RALANCI9

9BFT. 1. m J 10,006 S3 81.829 87 5,06663 7,160 62 104.069 98
TOTAL OI9BUR9IMINT9* 967401 60.703.23 4.480 98 9,41700 I0I>.I79 U
RALANCB9 9BFT. 1. 1997 432 S3 1,126 06 987 79 1,743 93 3.880 44

D U b u r B e m e n t s

1. Administration 4B4 30 I9J97 70 19343 00
2. InatnMtion 9.0M.71 24394 66 43374 37
3. Otkor Bebool Sorvicot 10,444 70 4.490 66 1432999
4. Operation of Plant '  7,166 14 7,196 14
9. Maintenance of Plant 1383 99 1323 99
R Ftxod Charga* 29499 364 96
T- Community Servico* 

10 Capital Outlay 11,72177 11.721 77
11 Debt Servieee 8,417 00
OuUtandlag Veuahert. Aqg 91.^9«l

* BXFBNOI1|Hiai )  ] & f c ^ V |i l 4 0 1

IBD20

t " *
4.48B*

9^1780

^ .4 1 f to

19030

r  ^

— 8 lA  \ 1

^ ...............  I K l ; . _ __

B e m n ^ e a lt 
Rew Pn^an 
For Contervatioi

Activation of the Great Plain* 
Conservation Program as announ
ced recently by the Secretary of 
Agriculture, Exra Taft Benson, is 
expected to get under way within 
the next few weeks, reports John 
H Tsylor, Work Unit Conserva
tionist with the Soil Conservation 
Service.

Purpose of the program, Taylor 
said, is to assist farmer* and rsn- 
riiers In carrying out conservation 
plans through long-term rnnt shnr 
Itig contracu that will help mini- 
mixe ctimatlc hazard* and protect 
their lands from erosion and de
terioration by natural causes. Tits 
new program supplements exist
ing programs and activities, and 
dor* not replace any of them, em
phasizes Taylor. It establishes no 
new agency Administrative re
sponsibility ha* been assigned to 
the USOA's Soil Conservation Ser 
vice, and the program will be car
ried out in cooperation srlth local 
and state governments, soil con
servation districts, farm organ
izations. and the Great Plains 
Council

A county program committee 
which is composed of representa
tive* of the above groups will be 
responsible for formulating the 
program at the local level

To participate in the program a 
farmer or rancher must have a 
workable plan of conservation op
erations that includes needed land 
use changes and needed soil and 
water conservation practices in 
proper combinations The plan al
to calls for a time schedule for 
doing the planned Job*.

A farmer or rancher who de
velop* an accepted plan may en
ter into a contract with the Sec
retary of Agriculture to carry it 
out The anntract provide* for a 
plan, a time schedule, and obli
gate* the amount of needed cost- 
shares guaranteed by the Federal 
Government Contract periods may 
run from three to ten years, end
ing not later than December 31, 
1971. Cost-share payments arc 
made when a practice or an Iden- 
tifiahle unit of his plan is car
ried out, explains Taylor.

Practice* eligible for cost-share 
will be generally those now In ex
isting cost-share programs

Further information regarding 
the program may be obtained 
through the SCS. office, ABC 
office, or County agent.

•J
Miss Ann Austin spent Sunday 

night in the home of her uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Simmons.

------ -----------------
Mrs. Hester Vaughn of Querta. 

N M , is visiting her brother and 
family, Gllnn Jones and Gllnna 
this creek.

------

C H A M R A O N I  L A D Y
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Tkhi romantie, glamaroaB sheath of 
pare flsttery is trcly a ('hampagne 
t.sdy Far hien. A ^^rty dress of all
over eicbreider satin. rleet
fnr the aeaaon’a gayest and briphi 

Mae,la whileret events, 
ind blark.
A'lth the strong ampkasls of re
cent years on Ui* teenager, or 
extreme youth, in the fashion 
world, it is lllUa wonder that the 
mature vroman — despite her 
larger buying posrer — might feel 
n little left out of the bustle and 
glamor af the fashion picture. 
Supposing she Isn’t  her beet in 
skinny toreador psuits; or is no 
longer n “earaater girl**; ar, pre
fers attending n garden club 
meetiag to spending the nftamoon 
swimming) Over-Uiirty-flv* Mrs. 
U.S.A., whose desire and need U 
look attmeUv* Is Just as strasig 
today aa when she herself was 
sweet eixtoen, will be delighted 
with the Bttentiea being paid ts 
her in an siegaiit group of dresses 
lust introducud by Champagne 
Lady. Inspired by the ssythicel per
sonality and champagne muetr of 
the top.rated Lawrence Welh 
Shows, they am designod and 
m anufacture by Puritan Dmst 
Compsuiy, mengniasd for yean a* 
tbe flnspt craftsmen in the field 

New eoltec- 
isnned fer every 

ranRa af aiaes.

Com ply, reenpilaw 
tbe finest craftamet

I teaaan in a romRlata

Mrs. Ban^n Busts
H N p u e l a H H  C ^ b

Th* E«pui^ UriiiunaUw- 
tfcg CKfB tlw N ri' IT >a the home 
uf Mrt. Jim Barron

For opening axercisc Uri Har 
old Karr mad aa artu-l* from the 
Reader's Digeat.

Tbe foUowiag officers were 
elected tor the eoaiiog year: 

Pmaldent, Mrs. Bub Dixon, vice- 
president, Mra. Toby CoUeit, sec
retary, Mr*. Vtetor Crabtree, and 
reporter. Mm. E. J Lassettcr 

The progmai was on "Ideas For 
Making ChriaUaq* GifR "Each 
member brougM . ^ t .  or told ab
out the gift ifta wa> making 

Following the progrun, recrea- 
Uon and rofmMaMni- were enjoy
ed by Mmea. Pearl Morgan. Bob 
Dixon, Altoa DaUale. Harold Karr, 
Toby Collett, T. A. Johnson, W 
E  Ball, O. U  Dallsl-. E J Laaa- 
atter, John K. Johnson Don Ram
sey and JIai Barron j

TTie next aMetinii will be in 
the bom# of Mr* Toby Collett, - 
November T. The demonstration. 
will be the maldnk' of a "Magic; 
Fruit Cake."

Mrs. Aston Hosts 
Soldier Mound HDC

The Soldier Mound Hbme Dem
onstration club met October IT 
al 3:30 p. m. in the home of Mr*.

John Aston.
Mrs. Dm  McArthor gave the

throw pillows. In the recreotloa 
Mrs Floyd Barnott won the prise. 

Refreshmrnts were sorvod to

the following 
FleyB Baraett,

members:
CoB^aah v̂l

demonstration on the making aT Dee McArthur, OUie Hindman
and the bosteaa, Mrt. Adlon 

U9B TNf CLABSIPIBO ADS

Miss Lois Cal Ian 
Pledges Sorority

Mua Lois Callao of Spur, a jun- 
uir at Stepbea* College la Colum- 
bu. Mo., has ptadgi-'l Ets Epation 
Gamma, social aeriu-ity

Formal pledging for new mem
bers of eight social sorontlc* was 
held October 7 in tbe sorority 
chapter roooM a* tbe climax of 
rushing artlrltlev initiation of 
pledge* will take place in early 
February.

Social service It one of the prin
cipal obJecUvea of the soronuc* 
at Stephens, although merobert 
alto participote In a program df 
social activi^Je* throughout the 
year. A seriM of cultural prog
rams Is tpoaaored by Panhcllmic.

HigblighUag th< winter social 
season will hr ,4hr formal Pan- 
hellenic Mid-mn:> r Rail In De
cember At the tpnng “Greek 
Garden” formal dance, which It 
the Inaugural ball, new officers 
are presented.

Miss ('allaa is the daughter of j 
Dr and Mrt. Weldton K. Callan! 
of 430 E. 2nd R(

FaimaD Bidletiii...
1957 Oldsmobile “88” -  Two door, to sell at bargain.
1957 Oldsmobile “88” -  4 door sedan. Bargain.
1955 Oldsmobile Super “88” -  All power and air 

conditioned.

USED CARS A N D  P I CKH P S
1951 Oldsmobile “98” -  4 door sedan.
1950 Oldsmobile “88” -  4 door sedan.
1950 Dodge -  4 door sedan.
1950 Plymouth -  4 door sedan.
1950 Buick -  Super 4 door sedan.
1950 Dodge Pickup.
Two 1951 International pickups.

• a .>

F A R !  E Q H I P I E N T
JUst Arrived! New carload shipment of Model A50 

LPG tractors.
Carload shipment of Model 350 Utility LPG tractors.
New shipment of implements . . . Plows, cultivators, 

listers and planters.
ShredderK -  All models.
5 sizes of Graham-Hoeme plows.

CLOSE OUT ON WASHERS AND DRYERS

f.

SlOCKUH
KIMB8LLS ARMOUR'S

•

Oleo s o. 1.(X) Treet 12 O Z. Q  
can i9c

4t 01  CAN Hl-C

ORAKGE AID 4 for 1.00
FOLOBR'S DR IF OR RIOULAR

C O F F E E  2lb.can 1.69
ARMOUri VI8NMA

S A U S A G E can 18c
U OZ. CAN ARMOUR'S

CHOPPED BEEF 35c
LIGHT OUST

F L O U R
•

25 lbs. 1.89
LIGHT CRUST

F L O U R 10 lbs. 89c
810 TOF

Peanut Bitter 12oz.jar 35c
LARGB BOX

FA B ■{.box 29c
-  MARKET SPECIALS

ARMOUR'S OR WILSON'S FULLY COOKBO

HAMS lb. 59c

-  PRODUCE DEPARTMENT -
FIRM GRRBN HRAOS

L E T T U C E  lb. 10c
COUNTRY STYLB

BACON 2lb$. 1.19
BILL

P E P P E R S lb. 12/4
OBLITl

S A U S A G E lb. 35c ORANGES 5lb.bas 29c
BOSS BRAND

F R A N K S pLi- 29c
FIRM JUICY

L E M O N S lb. 12'/4
WRiOHT'S WHOLB HOO

S A U S A G E 2lbs. 1.09
RBO ROMS

A P P L E S lb. 12'/4

SPU R SU PER  M A R K ET
^ DOUBLE SCOTTIE STAMPS ON TUESDAY *

f « / r f . # f f u r #



The loa<-awaited Howard Hu|k- 
at production "Jet Pilot,** has 
bscn socurod by the Palace Thea
tre for an exclusive engasement, 
starting Sunday and this should 
be good news to Incal theatre go
ers who have been looking for
ward to seeing this spectacular 
ietage Technicolor feature la 
which John Wayne. Janet Leigh 
and the U S. Air Porce are co- 
aUrred

So hig that It took years to 
Make, this sky-rattling salute to 
the gallant men who srear the 
wings of Hell’s Angels, **Jet Pilot**

lean air bases in Alaska, to Cal-1 
ifurnia and .such play spots as Palm 
Springs, and then to Russia, nerve 
center of all Soviet operations, 
this fast-paced adventure romance 
reveals in realistic detail the lives 
and dangers of the men who fy 
faster than sound. It has jet-hot 
thnils to match Its jet name ac
tion and the romantic conflict be
tween American jet ace John Way
ne and Lieutenant Janet Leigh, of 
the Russian Air Porce, is as spicy 
in concept as anything the screen 
has ever offered 

The story of “Jet Pilot** begins 
in Alaska when a Russian jet 
plane lands illegaly at an Ameri
can air base The commanding 
officers. John Wayne and Paul 
Kix. are startled to discover that 
the pilot is beautiful Janet Leigh, 
who seeks asylum to keep from 
being shot for disobeying her 
commanding officer

Wayne is ordered to bring her 
south to Palmer Field for interro
gation by General Jay C Flippen, 
who disbelieves her story and as
signs Wayne to keep her under

Dr. W. C. Gruben
orrokntT R tsT

177 iwur, Toaes

Dr. W. K. CalUn
ORNTIST 

N. WILLARD

D r  M. H. Brannen 
Dentitt

1H C Harri*
SPUft. T lX A t

Dr. O. R. Cloude
CHIROPRACTOR 

103 WeH Hill tSTMt

IT’S THE LAW |
i f  i f

a RnOMa s«'o>«o

ConaHlwfional 
Hseni AHocts Stain Rnsplayana Ro-

Un November 8, 1807, three pro- 
posed constitutional amendments 
will be submitted lor approval to 
the voters of Texas. Una of these. 
House Joint Resolution No. S7, 
will, if approved, authorlae sev
eral important changes in the 
State Employees Retirement Sys
tem.

The System presently covers all 
regular employees of Stale de
partments and agencies. It doee>

iployees I

Tueaday Only
OR. W P PATRICK

118 I . HARRiA

KniffhU of Pythias
Meets fverv 

NIfM

not apply to part time employees 
nor to elected office holders. Per
sons covered by other state sup
ported retirement systems are aa- 
cluded.

The amendment would permit 
extension of the System to cover 
some who may now be under coun
ty retirement plans, and author
ises inclusioa of employees of jn- 
dicial districts of the State who 
draw part or all of their pay from 
the Stale, directly or indirectly.

The amendment would also al
low the legislature to extend cov
erage to elected officials Howev
er, in House Bill 780. which im
plements the amendment if and 
when the amendment receivea ap
proval, no elected officials. In
cluding members of the legialn- 
turv, were included in the cov
erage

I'ndrr present law, the State 
matches any contribution made by 
the employee, but the employee's

It !• not true to say,
“We Did Everything For Him” 

UNLESS
CHIROPRACTIC WAS INCLUDED

. 0. R. C L O U D E

bis wing in order to get all petal- 
blr information from her on Sov
iet air power for the FBI 

As Wayne introduces her to 
food, clothing and such luxuiiee 
of Amencaa life as she has never 
knewn before, be falls in love with 
her Although shr pretrnds to re- 

I turn his ardour la kind, he dla- 
I rovers that she is in reality a top 
' Soviet espionage agent and he 
must make a choice betweea love 
and duty Before the picture is 
brought to Its thrilling ronclua- 
ion. there are numerous scenes of 
suspense, drama and jet action 
in the iky which top an.vthong 
yet raptured by the Technicolor 
cameras

Bdwnrd O. Barry of Little Rock. 
ArkansSM Ker hern elected Inter- 
aatumot Proekteni of Lions Inter
national at tn* aseuciettoin's vnh 
Annual Convent, ii m Sen Frao- 
eisen, CalUami.' l-»o«» Inteme- 
UonaL with IM 3>X) nianibera m S3 
cuuntrina or regiuns. is ttie world s 
largest service club orgsnuatkia

annual oontributiuii u  limited to 
8iao. wlueh u  0 prrreat of $3,600 
Tho amondment would reiala the 
5 pereeat iMe, but the $3,600 
limit la i«movr>i and the rontn- 
huliont of both Ibe Slate and the 
employee would be based on the 
employeo*s loUl pay

The proposal would also re
move the present pruvisioa that 
persona racoiviag benefits from 
the SUte Employees Retirement 
Fund must release the SUIe*s 
contribution on their behalf to 
tiu* fund bofois- becoming eligi- 
ole for other state aid or pen
sions.

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Teas' is written to 
inform—not to advise No person 
should ever apply or interpret 
any law erlthoui the aid of an nt- 
toroey who is fully advised con
cerning the facU involved, be
cause a slight vanance in facta 
may change th< application of 
the law.)

Motorists are driving safer this 
year than last, thr National Safe
ty Council says In 1906. 40.000 
persons died in aulo accidents. 
This year, the loll may drop to 
36,000.

A moiortst is injured every 23 
seconds, the Nationj ! Safety Coun
cil estimates. On<- prrson is the 
victim of a motor vehicle sed- 
denl every 13 minutes.

During OLD M ATTRESS ROUND UP Week

$ 2 0 t r a d e -in

I I   ̂ . . M i r i i H i t i r r r x —

for your old mattress 
and springs (no cash 
down payment) on a

N E W  ••CHAMPION'^

DREAM TEAM
hwersfn'h/g mattress 
and perfeetly matched 
box sprinp

u> .i i \ a  
r u c a

kw «

TRAOf 9*
TOUB CX3VT tar t

HERMES YOUR OPPORTUNITY
w  y e w  e M m e i m g  r r ^  i p f t e y  ^

I on̂ OT̂ OQ knoftlk ilnop comrosf OR 
dm (wmotN MoffdR0 Gtory Oroom Toom- 
A m erica 's  W otia Up a n d  Sing g v a lily  
bedding combmasion Join dm ibouaands 
w ho seitt sloop b e tto r, fool b e tto r  a n d  
loob botSor by futy .-wloamg on 6«s lovoty 
Momsrtg Glery Dream Team sot

SET S II900

DOUR.T 
CVARAHTCeD

Check these “wrorth more” features:
•  PsiAls w^issidter ■lUtlm deeewg coadwL
•  Itm w««r mrlwa edfe . Smvi m •keoa •

GOOD NEWS bomi »IORNIN<; G1ORY 
far pcnfdr rrwh ^
oiMsnsal deep proMrsws

L

B lerWr ■psnif <— it «ew  in 
B 104 red apnae mi tnr Mire yeen at mcmco.
B ■ ■ ■

NO CASH DOWN...TOUT oU
and spring is dow n pavmeoL Balance 

’ASY TERMSon E>

West Texas Fnniitiife Co.
SPUR TEXAS

I, f
4̂.1

■y Leyd Wemock, Jr.

John Steinbeck, among many 
things a noted author and column
ist. u  recognised widely lor his 
satirical wnUsig.

Wo have made a habit of. r*ad- 
lag his column in the duly news
papers from time to tune but 
lately have loal out In the hustle 
and bustle of the fall printing 
rush.

One tidbit of Steinbeck's, which 
he wrote this summer, made 
an amusing impression on us. He 
had been off on another jaunt to 
S'.urope writing back stories to 
the stales—when and if he pleas
ed

II seems a meteor had fallen 
utmewherr In England and the 
people were quite excited and dis
turbed about It. Tliey had begun 
to lay blame on the meteor for 
the cause of many minor dulurb- 
sores and some major Irregulnrl- 
ties such as a man falling down 
and breaking his leg

Steinbeck noted that men had 
been falling down and breaking 
their legs on payday for mary 
years

TTiis brings to mind the fact 
that a lot of people around the 
U. 8. are really worried about the 
changing times and man's efforts 
to make a bomb to “blow up tbe 
wodd“.

Perullaritlea in various forms 
such as the birth of ahnonnal 
children, "blisters” in ear paint, 
and an overdoae of floods, hurrl- 
esnea, tornadoes, etc. bovo tried 
to be conneeled directly to tho 
blasts of atomic and hydrogen 
bombo—with some success.

Surely the monstrous blest of a 
hydrogen bomb will hove effect 
on nature—and people, but W 
unT the end of the world yet.

Wr don't believe all this rot 
about thr world going to be 
blown up by a bomb and we pre
fer to believe that radiation and 
the progrru  now made with thr 
atom will be for the beltermrnt of 
man instead of his downfall, with 
a minimum of suffering.

It's true that a hydrogen bomb 
will kill milUona; It's true that 
radiatloB has many harmful ef
fects Yet. the automobile hat 
caused more death and suffering 
than any other thing—and lt‘s 
mighty uarful

Progress is always painful and 
sometimes disheartening, but it's 
usually a good thing. Wo wero 
mode to progress and if we can't 
we might as well be dead—which 
we might bo If we progress far 
enough.

Hourever, we want to be opti
mistic and think of the time when 
we progress far enough that sick- 
nesa, drath and fustin' and flght- 
in* will be at a minimum and 
health, happlnem, safety and luR- 
ery will be at a maximum.

At least It's good to hope for.

We rrmrmber the time when 
we vrould save our money to go 
to the drugstore and get some 
good “drugstore lee cream”.

Nowadays if one wants “real” 
ice croam in malts and milk
shakes, he belter ask for it be
cause he's liable to get about the 
same thing thr grocery stores ad
vertise as mellorinc.

It seems funny to say "Gimme 
a malt with real Ice cream” but 
it's worth the extra breath and 
charge

Next year when the carnival 
comes to town tome people will 
probably make a $9 00 rontribu 
tlon to the Fire Department and 
slay at home. Most of us with we 
had done that this year Probably 
two thousand dottars or more 
was spent at the carnival and we 
haven't heard any favorable com 
mrnt yet about people getting 
their money's worth.

Slnre a lot of us are stockhold
ers. though, we might get back 
tome dividends next year.

Ifet dressed;
WITH

\ SAIAO DRISSINO |
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ry Lake News
l« Um 4th iiuaday SiM laf 

eibixlMt Confarvac* will b* 
I il.UO a. m. at Um l>icb«M 
ditt Church.
iral (amtliM la Dry Lake 
unity report the Uu la tholr 
We wUh tbrai a speedy ro-

I Iiorolby Powell was home

from Texas Tech to spend the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Archer Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Uebew and 
children, Dennis and Lynaa, had 
dinner Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. OU Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. L>eni Parsons made 
a business trip lo Lubbock Mon-

Dickeiu County 
CHECKERBOARD NEWS

BY BLOOM RBVNOLOS

CLARY POULTRY AND EGG

fm if farni •! raft

now is the ideal time to 
. . . before you cleaa 

iir corn brib . . . before 
i-ather sets in.

Rat Control products 
^inini the new chemical 

-will help you lid your 
^ad of cosUy, grain-coa 

rats.
|u s  for Purina Ral Coa

ductsJ rats now . . . before 
knlaminatr your fall har

rwfM high

laying ben numbers 
Ithis looks like oae of 

egg markets In years. 
And, with the 
pullett crop

'k'l ^
much smaller 
this year, egg 

1 prices should
I continue hig-

b ~  her on into
r  IBM.
la Laying RaUoas adll 
M  hens lay all the eggs 
p  capable of laying thii 

urins Laying Rations 
extra energy to help 

pullets produce lots of 
I eggs, right on through 

I n t o r .
Purina Laying Rations.

ty for a quality product 
nd that's what you get; 
duality . . . and savings 

^xtra egg production.
Us send you Purina {.ay- 
hows Then, start your 

off right for maximum 
duction.

ilna . . . louecost pains 
tfoor Patons pains

hins . . . Low-cost gains 
partly what you need to 

profit in the feedlot.

* 7
And, we have the feed that 

wiil help youf cattle put on 
fast, low-oost gains. It's Purina 
Steer Katena, a Micro-Mixed 
blend of ingredients cattle! 
need for fast, low-cost gams 

It's a feed that will help you 
Widen the lisp between feed 
costs and market prices.

Recently, practical cattle 
men kept records on over 5J00 
head of Purina-fed cattle. The 
records showed that these 
farmlot-fed beeves put on their 
gams for less than liW e a lb. 
When you ran make gains like 
that, you're going some!

So. drop into the store Or, 
call us up. Get Steer Patena . . 
the feed that's blended to help 
you make money.

Sodden seoather chanpes 
may casssa rwal trouble . . .
Sudden weather changes may 
cause real trouble in your poul
try house. But, we have a com
plete line of Purina trouble
shooting health aids that are 
built to get your birds back on 
feed follosring stress periods 

PuniM Roost-R-Aid is s vita
min and antibiotic formula for 
chickens and turkeys.

Another fine Purina Health 
Aid is Chek-R-Mycin, a water 
soluble aureomyrin product, 
used to help treat several poul
try diseases.

Be prepared for any poultry 
emergency this fall. Talk over 
your needs with us . . . and 
get a supply of trouble-shoot
ing Healtn Aids. Don't take 
chances . . .  be sure they have 
the Checkerboard label. Be pro
tected when troublesome srea- 
ther changes come along this 
fall

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Prlco spent 

Sunday in Ploydada with his bro
ther, Mr and Mrs. C. C. Price.

Mrs. Coy Dopson spent Satur
day with Mrs. Velma Rogers. Mrs 
Hogers Isn't well.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pickens had 
dinner Sunday In Sppr with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Levis Pull
en.

The Rev. A. II. Watson and fam
ily were unable to be at church 
at Soldier Mound Sunday on ac
count of the flu.

Miss Joann Foreman spent Fri
day night with Mias Nancy Powell.

Mrs. Ula Miller visited Ronnie 
Bostic Sunday. Ronnie is doing 
fine.

Foreman Chapel Sunday School 
wilt start at 10 00 next Sunday

Mrs. J. L. Karr spent the sroek 
end in Spur with her sister, Mrs 
Salley Shockley.

Charles Forbes was on the sick 
list last Sunday and was unable 
to attend church.

Jimmie Draper of Seagraves 
visited over the week end with 
hu parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ellu 
Draper.

The Dry Lake WMU was post
poned Monday due to illness, bad 
roads and rain.

Mr. and Mrs Austin Watson 
had Sunday dinner with her par 
rnts. Mr. and Mrs Murl Fore
man. •

Mr and Mrs. Ivy McMahan had 
Sunday dinner with their daugh
ter, Mr and Mrs. Archer Powell.

Coy Dopson went lo Ft. Worth 
last week end to buy sheep

W. W. Pickens was taken to 
Spur Memorial Hospital Saturday 
afternoon. He is resting better 
at this writing.

Karen Kissinger of Lubbock who 
was visiting her aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Forbes, attended 
Sunday school at Foreman d u p 
le Sunday.

Randy Cole, son of Mr. and 
Mrs J  R Cole, had a relapse of 
the flue and is in the hospital 
in Big Springs. The Cole's are 
former residents of Dry Lake 
Community.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Ball had a 
car wreck enroule home from 
Carlsbad. N. M.' lo Odessa. None 
of them wore hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ball moved 
into their new home last Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pickens vis
ited hU brother. W W. Pickens, 
at the Spur Memorial hospital 
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Guy Karr and 
son, Danny, visited his mother, 
Mrs J. L, Karr, Sunday afternoon

James Price and sister. Mar 
gie, visited an aunt, Mr. and Mrs 
Herb Harris in Idaluo Sunday.

Bob Dixon Is doing fine. His 
leg is sore but urill take time to 
get well.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Pritchett 
spent last Thursday night with 
their daughter, Mr and Mrs. Al
ton Loe In Brownfield. They all 
had the flu, and now Mr. and 
Mrs Pritchett have it.

aring Springs
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Dial Telephones
ARE OH THE JOBI

Spur's new dial telephones art on the JobI

At noon Friday this city’s telephone system 
waa changed from manual to dial operation. 
Although the change was made smoothly, in a 
matter of mimitea, many months of worli by 
scores of telephone people were required to 
make 3rour dial sy*tR<n possible,

A new building was constructsd to house the 
new equipment Hundreds of complex switches 
and othar parts had to ba pradskm-mada. Thou
sands of fset of dny wires had to be errangsH, 
Thousands of wira ands bad to ba hand- 
soldered.

As a result. Spur telephans ustrs can dial 
thair callA uaing tha most up-to-data telaphona 
aystam. On a sacond's notica, {four aystam can 
flsaka any on# of mora than S32,92S intar- 
cosmactions batwaan tha city's ttlepbones.

W t ara glad sseVe abla to give Spur the beet 
aarvke available to meet Ha telephooa 
today and tomoTTow,

J, C. OeUay,

^  A Brown of Corpui Cbiixtl 
vUilrd but wcvk end with Mr. 
and Mrt Marvin Frrudenrich.

Mu< Tina Beth Bateman and 
her mother, Mri. M. Bateman of 
Tuiia and Verna Elliott of Fort 
Worth were recent gueati of Mrs. 
Martin Smith

Mr. and Mrs J. M. Carpenter 
and ion, Louis, spent the week 
end in Arlington with their child
ren. the {.amis Judda, the I.«onard 
Juddt and the Hugh Flahers.

Mr and Mrs Guy Sanders and 
Mrt Tom Clark of Morton visited 
recently wllk their mother, Mrs. 
M D. Hardin They were accom-

Patsy Powell spent Friday night 
snih Patricia Foreman in Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Allen made 
a bualness trip to Dickens Tburt- 
day.

Mr and Mrs Roy Ward of Dlck- 
ena attended Sunday School at 
Foreman Chapel Sunday. Mr. 
Ward gave the Laymen's Day mes
sage. His scripture reading was 
from the second chapter of St. 
Ijike and his topic was "My Fath
er's Business "

Mr and Mrs. Cayce Alldrtdge 
of Spur spent Monday with her 
sister, Mr and Mrt. Ellis Draper.

Alan Ray Bingham, ton of Mr. 
and Mrt Billy D Bingham, was 
sufN-ring from broncial trouble 
Monday.

Mrs Bob Dixon spent from 
Thursday to Monday of laat week 
with her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burl Huffman In Eldor 
ado. The Huffman's have a new 
baby.

Charlie Price and friend, Dan
ny Ryan, of Snider, were home 
over the week end visiting with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Price.

Miss Barbara Wright fainted 
last week and burned her bead 
on the bath room heater when 
she fell. She misaed a week out 
of school.

pamed by Mrs. Ben Williams of 
Mulesboc.

Rev. and Mrs. Hariuun Keebn 
of gutnab vUited Fridiy with her 
parents. Rev. and Mrv B. L 
Smith.

Boyd Long u  a pal“ >* >n Sun 
ley hospiul, aufferin frum a 
knee injury.

Mr and Mrs. Amel Long visited 
in Petersburg Rnnda) with hu 
brother, Mr. and Mr> Arnold 
iMug and family,

Mrs. J. D. Palmer konon d Mrt 
W. R. SsHlgwtckW. K .Sedgwick 
with a gill lea Baturd^v Kefresb- 
menU were served to 30 guetu. 
The bonoree received many beau
tiful and useful gUU

Mr. and* Mrs. C. W. Smiely and 
Mr and Mrs. David Sauley of 
Amarillo viattod wHb their par- 
eau , Mr and Mrs. Bud Smiley in 
the Duncan Flat nMamunity last 
week end.

Mrs W. A. Usria and Mrs M 
D Freeman shopped and visited 
in Lubbock Saturday.

Jack Davu looked bust
new in Lubbock Md.i%

Mr and Mrs Harrt Duval of 
Republic, Kansas, visited here 
Sunday and Monday with Mr and 
Mrt Leslie Smith and at Spur 
with hit mother. Mr- Minnie 
Smith.

Mrs C on Duncan and grand
sons, Mike and Don visited and 
looked after business in Spur Sa
turday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy rprhureh of 
Winslow, Ariaoaa. were recent 
guests of Miss Bess FVr,'UMin and 
her brothers, Tom anil John Fer
guson.

Mr. and Mrs J. H Bell visited 
in Plainview Sunday with their 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Joase Roller of 
Hale Center wore week end 
guesU of Mr. and Mrs W C Roll
er.

Mrs. J. A. Goodsrin and Mrs. E. 
E Maas of Lubbock visited Mr. 
snd Mrs Melton Thacker

Mr and Mrs. Lsalie Kinxrrv and 
Mrs. Eva Klngery looked after

business in Spur Saturday.
Mrt. Iva Meason spent the week 

end in Brownfield with her dau
ghter and family, Mr. and Mrt. 
Harold Critea.

Mr and Mrt Marlin Klngery 
snd ton, David, of Plainview, vis
ited Thursday in the home of Mrs 
F.vs Klngery.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Madlen of 
Floydada and Mrs Lila Hender
son of Norwalk, Calif., visited 
here Sunday with Mias Bessie 
Medlen

Mr and Mrs John L. Meason of 
Canyon spent the week end srith 
hu parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
O Meason.

M D. Goolsby of Chickaaho, Ok 
lahoma, vifited here recently with 
hu daughters, Mmea. Stedham 
Conway and J D. Palmar and 
familiea.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Phorot and
children of Pereell, Okla., a r t vin 
iting hit brother, Mr and Mrn 
Howard Pharet and family.
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N e w e s t  e d it io n s  o f  the  

**B1k  W h ee l**  in  tru ck s  w ith

NEW HUSTLE!
NEW MUSCLE! NEW STYLE!

lerlet 9!

m

C h w v ro le i 'n  T a n h -F o re n  SB ro lln  In  
sv ith  n o w  brsM sd-ohouldorw d o ty tin c , 
•  rw vo lu tlo tsau 7  nnw  VS oncinw , now  
S to p -V a n  d n llw o rp  m o d o lo  co m p io to  
w ith  b o d lo n  a n d  a  w id o r  c h o ie o  o f  
m sK lIu in-dutjr h a u lssm t T h o y 'ro  h o ro  
to  npood  u p  n ch o d u lo n  a n d  w h it t le  
d o w n  o p o r a t in c  ooo to  sv tth  n o w  fao t-  
w o rk in g  o f f lo lo n o rl  Boo th o in  a t  y o u r  
C h o w ro lo t d o a lo r *o rig*** n o w  I

N s w  L l^ h t-D u tv  A p S lC h C S
O ffering high-capacity pickups and 
panels, plus Chevrolci's latest, three new 
Step-Van Forward Control models with 
S', 10' and 12' hodiex? Famous fuel- 
xaving 6'a with increased horsepower are 
xiaadard in the new Apache Series.

N s w  M m d lu m -D u ty  V i k i l l ^ S
Nine new mivdelx are introduced in the 
Viking Series-all featuring a new cab-lo-

rcar-axle dimension for better load dis
tribution in specialized uses. Compact, 
short-stroke VK's arc standard in all mid
dleweight L.C.F. models.

N e w  H e a v y - D u t y  Spartans
The big news in Scries 90 and 100 is 
Chevrolet's rugged new 348<u.-in. Work- 
masicr V8. It packs a high performance 
2.30 h.p.! And its radical new Wedge-Head 
design assures peak dhciency even wHta 
regular grade gasoline.

8 « e  t h * m  a t  y o u r  d o a lo r ’s  n o w t

AV7/?rw»7 n u c u D A i  r r  r ®
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TMC TWAS TNUMOAY. OCTOM> K  1H7

gun «h«lU. 410 guag*. tl.W . 10 
gu«g«. H  IS. I t  guaga, IMS. U  
guage, |>  4S. Oaraar laaplamaat 
Co. iS-ctfa-Hw

FOR S .\l>
SOA SALI: AaoA lawr baraar ba-
taae cook ttovo. Saa Maggio 
Thackaf at Thackar Grocary

1 Itê lOw

POA SAbI: CarSaaa bartay taaA
H.OO par baadrad. Fraa o< Joha- 
aoo graga. A. II Maddaa. At 1. 

Spar Vint auUboa aaat ot rail- 
raad laAa. tara aortb. l>4tC'X«

POA SALI: t acawd band lambar
at half pnca. Window framaa aad 
dourt aad soma uaad plpa. Aa- 
pertmant Station. 51-ctfa-llw

POA SALI; LAiac asiaaaty
tarnationaJ plow on rubbar. SIOO.

Motor Co.

lOA SALI; OvIolMi Oaara; )M1 
aMxlrl; brow aqaipmaat Good 
condMion Saa Waltar Drtggars.

t'StplSw

POA SALI: Maitawa oaH, SSc par
busbdi. 4 miles north of Spur 
Ollle Hindman l-4tc-14w

POA SALI:
your locker or home fraaaar Wa 
have all siaaa available Half or 
whole Wbolrsala pnca Laoa 
I ^ k o r  Plant Ph 171, Spur

4S«tfB27w

POA SALI: S
Partly Carpeted. Ptaaty Claaots. 
Planty Spaea.. S Acraa or H(

Morrow, SS4 Waat Hlaray.

aquipmanf* AAB Tractor A

on Idalou Highway Elmar H

Taaas 44«tfn~S3w.

POA SALI; 
locatad house# that can ba

loan If Inlaraatad. 
Starchar, Ph SO.

call

POA SALI: AppreahwaSety IM 
bu of Coaaaacha wbaat at SSOO 
par bu 00 bu. of clean Comanche 
whfat at S3 00 par bu Bapari 
meat Station SI<tfa-34w

POA SALI: One or two
trucks aad trallon with two raU- 
road commtmloa panaita, laclisA 
as hauling fob. Tarau If aaadad 
Charles Suitta, Ph. M7 w

4»ctfa-SSw

POA SALIt Uaad TV. Caah 
S Waahlag Maehlaaa, and AafM|-
arstor. Prlead to aoU.
CUftoa TV and AppAhAeo.

SALAi eta#* tfS4 la rd  4 
door, raH a aad haatar. Call MaP’ 
via Blair at 11 or SH. 4S«tfB 17

POA SALIi
S

gaod losaHoa,
bath Virgil Sena 

SS t̂p l̂lw

POA SALB: Aim Pa ala Oman
seod. Garuar bnp. Co. PbMM ST
ipur. lAdtCA

POA SALB: 1991 Oodpo H  Cam
pickup Radio, hoatar—ruaa goad.
333900. Ph SI. Jirhaaa 1001

SActfh-lAw

FOR SALB: trrigMMa plpa at
wholooolo prleaa. Son ua for tha
boat doal la Waat
Imp. Ca. Spur.

IVaaa O m a r

■OA SALI: ^ Nowao: Throo
1/4 Sectiou Faiuu Oaa TUmetag
Machine Mra CecU Alexander,
n a  Burbagtaa SlidBlp

POA SALB: 1. H. pwrmmmwf lypa
anti traeae. SI fS per galloa. Ed-

warde Kelley. 90dlr-Uw

POA SALB: Cordava barley aaad.
32 00 per hundred Muataag oat
•eed 33 00 par huadfwd. Henry 
Hama, McAdoo, Texaa. Ph. 94S-L

SOAtp-ltw

POA SALI: Osw uaad 13 ft. 
ay Harris combiaa. priced ta

POA SALI; Owe hauso. Ihraa 1/4
■actioa faraw Mrs Cecil Aletaa- 
dar, n s  Barlington S3- 3tp-13

DO YOU HAVA TinUALBIf 
Need a ptambarT Call MU Dap. 
Phone WlUoa aad Yaaag lam bar
Co Day ph IS. Night ph. SSI

4(LetfhASw

POA SALIt Dinhsa
«nth buffet. Ph t'R2-4SSl.

SSctfn-Sw

AANTAD VAAM LOANS 1% bh
:araat payable oa or before am- 
uirtty. Spur Natioaal Farm Loaa 

Spur, Taaas. 37-ctfa

CIM POO. AND SAFTIC TANA 
service. Phone S41. 4S-etfa-Tw

POA SALI OA TAAOl: Oavam- 
mcat Clatra^ 4 disc plow, sub- 
sotlar, brush saw, 30 Fsrmsll trac
tor with lister, plsotcr sad cul
tivator. lUlsad Murchisoa, IS 
miles tapi of Dickens S3-3tp-S8

FOB SALBt Aaysl portsMs typo-
wrilsr- -chaap S*a Johaay Scud- 
dar. SS-Stc-lw

FOB SALIt Tsltar mode air cam
dlttoaar cavers Pst Winkler Elec
tric, a04 E. Snd E t. Ph CRM14S 

S3-3tc-14w

w a n t f .d
IWANTBO
ISO gal 
Street.

•wtana tanh, laaa than 
it> tnquira SIS Sad 

l-rtfn-lSw

box S7. SS-ctfa-SOw I hoch.

SCHOOL ar Oroda 
komr Spare time Boohs 

Diploma awarded St 
ytw left school Write 

Sahool Box SMI Uib 
47-aSlr

.AT US SLAU044TM your haa«

aciUlioo. Baportanewd staff. 
«s Cai. Spur.

FOB TV TAOUMlI  CaN I
Bsctroalcs, Phana A ST<t

WANTIO TO AUYt Aundla
Will pay Sc par bundle. CNl 
CR3A747. S3-3M4SV

WANTIO TO BINT: A niaa Ima 
or three bedroom bouse oa 
cloaa to paved or grarol strooL 
Ph. CR3-4S0A SSAtc-SOw

FOUNOt I smoll pair of 
fouad aaar Ouch Creak, aaMb af 
town. Pick up at Thaas Spur. 
Phone ISS hSetM Ow

OPFQATUNITYt FuU ar p a r t
time. Good income opportunity a- 
vailabla la Spur for oaa maa as 
Elsctrolua raprasentstlva. No la- 
vestment necessary. Apply la per
son B a. m. to S p. m., after S p. 
nv by sppolntmeak Electgolua 
Corp., 3413 Broadway, Lubbock 

SlAtcn

POUND: Aod and wbtto apoMod
poay, about 14 hands high; weighs 
between TOSno lbs. CaU Harry 
Ellis. Expeiimeat Sts. 1-ltp-

CAAD OF THANKS

FOK RFNT
O A A A O l sp s itmsn t fa r ronf. Soo
E S. Leo. 1-ctfnAw

POA AINTi Cloan, tbroo room a ^
srtmeat Ph. 9. 44<tfnAw

FOR RENT; 30aM buU dlu >• 
Jaytoa. located on highway. Ideal 
for variety store or simUar busl- 
nets. B. J. KelletL Jaytoa, Texas.

SOctfn-SSw

May we take this meant of o i 
prosaing our thanks sad appre
ciation for the kindness shown us 
during the passing of our loved 
one

May God blest each of you.
Mrs. Om  Shaw aad family.
Thr Shaw brothers aad tla- 

tris.

Sprinio
lamwiWc

Patton 
FFA Names AVork 
Committee Heads

Auto arcidents kill more p e r  
soni under S5 yean of ago than 
any other type of accident, the 
Natioaal Safety Council aayt.

More than twice as many males 
as females are killed accidentally 
eorh year, the National Safety 
Council reports.

Tha Pattoa Springs FFA chap- 
tar baa elected the fallouriag walk 
committees for tho 1S67-1SB8 
school year:

Supervised Farming — Oscar 
Hughes, chalrmaa; Staalay Lnmis, 
Tommy Grooa and Billy Goodwta.

Coopcratloa Commilton—Ptaky 
Willmaa, chairman: Larry d ay . 
James Peak, and Harold Goodwin

Community Sorvlco — Tommy 
Lawsoi% chairman; Jerry T arr 
ant, Mas Edwards aad Ronaia Rag- 
la ad.

Laadarship—Gtna H anit, chair 
man Gary Bob Porter and Cnl- 
vtn Dotier.

Earnings and Savings — Timmy 
Baxter, chairman: Kenneth Bren 
die, Curtis Hawley and Horace 
Tom Hugboa.

Scbolarahip — Jimmy Swan, 
chairman; Jerry Toohe, Charles 
Thomas and Max Legg.

Conduct and Meeting — John 
Haymen. chairman: Dickie Ran
dolph and Ruddy Melton.

Recreation — Jerry Gage, chalfv 
man; Paul Slough and Johnny

POUND:
3 blocks west of Godfroy Motor 
Co. on 3rd and Carroll. Call Ctyda 
Bearden. CRS-31SS or come by the 
Texas Spur.

Geaaral — Roaala Mulllas, 
chairman: Geaa Uairta, J. W. Jop
lin and AtUy Doxior.

Tbs domoaUc d o m a a d  for agrl 
cultural products will probably ba 
good la ISSS, but It appoart that 
exports la this fiacal yaar, July 
1, 1M7, to July 1. ISSe, auy not 
ba as high as they waro last yoar, 
according to John O. McHaaoy, 
extoB slO B  ocoBomlat. Ha polata 
out that c a t t lo  pricoa la liSS wU] 
probably ba somewhat hightr thai 
In 1BS7, and iowar faod priaaa caa 
be expected because hlghci 
production.

Cooler Covers 
Cooler Service

is the tlmo to 
drain, xiosn, oil, dli 
anO covoi youi sir 
tiomar for tha winfor.

COOLBB SBAVICB S3J0 
COOLBA COVBAS AM Up

Wes t TexM 
Furniture Co.

SPUA, TBXAi

DELSEY TOILET

Tissue ROLL

KOUNTY KIST WHOLE KERNEL

C ORN 12 OZ.
CANS

Tomato Soup CAMPBELL'S
NO. 1

KIMBELL'S

Pie Cherries 303
CAN

KIMBELL'S

C H ILI NO. 2
Cans

CAN OLEO WILSON'S LB. 19c
MODART FROZEN

S N A I P O O  jar 39c C A T F I S H lb. 49c
SUN COUNTY GIANT BOX

STRAWBERRIES lOoz. 19c T I D E
STEELES TURNIP OR MUSTARD

Greens NO. 1 
CAN Fluffo LB.

CAN 75c
-QUALITY M EATS-

GRADE “A" Maxwell House

FRYERS INSTANT
LB.

PORK CHOPS LB. 69c
C O F F E E

9oz.jar 1.29

-  GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE -

ROME BEAUTY

Apples LB.

FANCY BELL

PEPPER LB.

AGED WISCONSIN LONGHORN

C HE ESE LB. LEMONS LB.

CHOICE CHUCK

R O A S T ■-B 49c
Aunt Jemima |

P R H C A K E
■ I X

GOLDEN

YAM S LB.

CLUB

S T E A K LB 69c L{.lNn 35c
FRESH, FIRM

Cabbage LB.

RED SEAL SHOESTRING

U U » !> MAC'S SUPER MARKET
01 TIES M TS

f: . i.
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